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P\oo#WBk You utore a yellow dress 
you know, and I could 

When the evenin' shade to tailin’ at the end la' yo|^if the verandah. HoW I U8ed 
An' altUer r3u from labor smokies at his pipe to x^igh,. IjXXMi Id get Up the COUfagC to 
There”* n^hlng doe* him ao much good, oc for land j^&O Up and talk to you ! I 
As ,h?mttaPc<!w»pet lw hi» don't âàipose you ever even saw me. '

Home j^g^jKdu t you?' said Phyllis un-

VOL XXIII. I WEEDSDamaged Men.

You can see any day in the streets 
of any city, men who look damaged.
Men teo, ol good original material, 
who started out in life with generous ■ Consumption is a human 
aspirations. Once it was said that weed flourishing best in weak 
they were bright, promising lads : | |u Like other Weeds It’»
once they looked happily into the easüy destroyed while young; 
faces of mothers whose dally breath J sometime im-
was a prayer for their purity and ...
peace. Ah ! what if some of them P°SSiDie.
have vowed their souls away to con- Strengthen the lungs as >'OU 
fiding wives who silently wonder would weak land and the 
what can be the meaning of this weeds will disappear.

cold, slow-creeping The best lung fertilizer is 
Scott’s Emulsion. Salt 
is good too, but it is very 
to digest.

The time to treat consumer 
tion is when you begin trying 
to hide it from yourself. 
Others see it, you won’t.

Don't wait until you can’t 
deceive yourself any longer. 
Begin with the first thought^ 
to take Scott’s Emulsion. If 
it isn't really consumption so 
much the better; you will soon 
forget it and be better for the 
treatment. If it is consump
tion you can’t expect to be 
cured at once, byt if you will 
begin in time and will be 
rigidly regular in your treat
ment vou will win.

act as his best man.'
There mast have been something 

in my tone that warned her, for Phyl
lis looked up and caught my eye. 

•jack,' she said candidly, you’re a 
I told Grace this afternoon
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tried. I css fully 
knowing it to be

PLANTS! goose.
that I would act tor her.

‘Suppose, ' I suggested, that we go 
the verandah and sit it

Subeeription price in 31 00 , year 16
For hard colds, bronchitis, 
asthma, and coughs of ill 
kinds, you cannot take any
thing better than Ayer’s

' AT § why. My imagination outside on 
fc vivid picture of Phyllis : out?*
L back and walking inside. 'For the sake of appearance ? asked 

had senac'Phyllis. looking up at me and srnil- 
ing roguishly.

•Not entirely,-’ said I.

It ain’t a thing of beauty an’ it* print «ta t et- 

But It straighten* out hir temper when a reliefs 
kÏÏthe*Stables off his face af brushes

ttie cot»try paper from bis

from all partsiheTuS^Tnitjul» npontha alpin, 
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Going to the bad ; the spell of evil 
ebmpaniooship ; the willingness to 
hold and use money not honestly 
gained ; the stealthy, seductive plaus
ible advance of the appetite for strong 
drink ; the treacherous fascination of 
the gaming tabje ; the gradual loss el 
interest in business, and in doings 
which build up man ; the rapid 
weakening of all noble purposes ; the 
decay of manliness ; the recklessness 
and blasphemy against fate ; the sul
len despair of ever breaking the chain 
of evil habits. What victories of 
shame and contempt, what harvests 
of hell, have grown from such seed as 
this!

Whenever we find a flower in the 
desert, we are startled into unbounded 
admiration ; when we behold whole 
clusters of them in a garden we gaze 
on the beautiful spectacle with calm 
pleasure, taking .it as a matter of 
course. It is the same in oar own 
lives. Unless we are wide awake for 
every chance ; unless we see the flow- 
ere of kindness, of culture and of ad
vice blossoming around us, and unless 
we so admire and appceciate their 
useful beauty, that we are induced to 
adopt them for ourselves, we cannot 
advance. Be always ready to use 
every chance offered you. 
business arc accustomed to qu 
ild proverb "Time is money,” 
is much more. It is self culture, 
self-improVement and growth of char
acter.—Catholic Citizen.
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SOMETHING THAT WILL BANISH WOR
RIES AND BRACK UP THE SYSTEM.

that

rïflggT’But you have no idea hew 
|9Bjy\hought of vou that summer,

- Hu it ever occurred to you
' An,. questioned Phyllis, you need 6 medicine «, mon -6ot 6,

old me#or young men, but as men
•Isn’t it rather late todream of such Are yob never conscious that the 

things with both of us engaged to special wear and tear of life which 
other people ? men sustain need repair* Worry

Yes,' answered Phyllis, T suppose wears a man out quicker than work, 
jt jg • r • bM worry is not an accident, it is i

You suppose, ’ said I bitterly. T d symptom -a symptom of 
like to punch Dawcy Graham’s head, haustion. Other symptoms are rierv- 
That’s what I’d like to do * ous headache ; morning laziness, that

- Perhaps'— began Phyllis gently. makes it difficüt to get out of bed ; a
‘Oh, hpre you are!’ interrupted weak feeling in the back ; indigestion, 

Mm St. Clair, coming out of the breathlessness after slight exertion ; 
house. ‘I've been looking everywhere 

gested for yon two. Phyllis, I want to in-
‘For the sake of appearance also ? treduce you to Capt. McDougall, 

questioned Phyllis, elevating her eye- Come ; I’m sure Jack will excuse you 
brows. for this dance.’

•Certainly,' I answered, glancing 'If I may have the next, said I, 
in the direction of Mrs Gillespie. -It seizing Phyllis' card and jotting 
might look strange if we didn't, you down my initials en it before she 
know. ' could remonstrate

•It has one advantage.’ said Phyl- Turning into the hallway I came 
lis—‘one does not need to talk out face to face,with Dawcy Graham. 
there - -Hello ! ' cried I, restraining my de--

Phyllis laughed. It sounded kind sire to get a half Nelson on him.
_____________ y t» Morsej of good to hear it. Phyllis has a They foil me I’m to congratulate you.

preS? pretty laugh and particularly no when You're ccrtaiuly a royal flush if ever
h,ir at 11 a. m. and 7.00 p. ®- i w ws w w * • one has not heard it for a whole there was one.
Sunday School at 3.30 p. m. B. Y. P. I IT Hp.rhirx. >11.mb 'Thanks, old man ; thanks, said1 Chichi,re,TÏLt‘rgon ^ ^ IGÉÊÊÈB ** * F * 1 1 0111’ -Did you hear the latest?' I aaked Dawcy, linking hia arm affectionate-

A graduate optician ^.-r—^nt^phyuis
SSSSra-S ^ “S WATCHMAKER.

Rt 3.30 p.m. All seats free. Ushers at Phyllis was interested. She leaned now for about six months, and this
the door to welcome strangers. Wftlfvîllë N. S. forward in her chair and rested her announcement is merely a prelude to

PKaaBrretiAlt CUrrmcu-Bcr. F.. M. W OllVlUC, chin on he, palms. an rerly .eddiug Iwaut r«*■
Dill B. D., Pastor, St. Andrew’s Chnreh, ... -This time to—’ she pursued. support me m it. >A ill you? What
WoU.ille : Public Worship every Sunday I But I was not going to commit do you say ?'

fc±B Ten yean aptrience in the examination of eyes and the ^ ^ ^ ^ wZ.

Ch j fitting of glasses. Scientific methods used and sa ujumümi ^,Jnr^;.JAd ^ eupport hl* lf thal
7.30 p m ___ _ | rtlBea. __________ ....... -Beauty is only skin deep, ’ 1

Mvmnniw Church.—Rev. Geo. F. 1 « sententiously.
JSS&r. Services on Sab- Have you eeen the latent thing In eye glasses rhylHs herself is exceptionally

meeting at 7.30 p. m., on Wednesdays.
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For the SakeRSSfiw-.pM.lr>.
for .sans.’R-JUtStZ$10 REWARD Ii by Wed of Appe'arances.Coughs, Coldsthe number

of insertions is not specified will be con
tinued and charged for until otherwise

This paper is mailed regularly to sub
scribers until a definite order to discon
tinue is received and all arrears are paid
in fuH.

Job Printing is executed at this office 
in the latest styles and at moderate pnoea.

Ill
As we are under considerable ex 

pense in repairing street lights that 
maliciously broken, 

rd for infc 
will lead to the conviction of the 
guilty parties.

Offenders will be prosecuted to the 
full extent of the law.

AcaDiA Electric Light Co.

•May I not have this one?' said I. 
•For the sake of appearance, you 
know,' I added noting her hesitation.

•Well,' replied Phyllis in an uncer
tain way, 'for the sake of appear
ance, then.’

The room was hot and stuffy, and 
dancing is warm work anyhow.

•The veranda is a lot cooler, ' I sug-

Yeu will hasten recovenr by 1 
Ing one of Ayer's Pills at bedtiwe offer the 

ormation thatabo nervous ex-

THE MIDLAND
IRyAJLW-Air CO.All postmasters and news agents are 

«uthomed agente of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving eubscrqAioo", but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

with J. C. R. traîne and at Win<t»or with 
of the D. M R :

Leaves Truro at 7.00 a. m., arrive in Windsor 

Leave* Truro At 3.15 P m., arrive In Windsor 

Leave* Truro at 5.15 a. m., arrive in Windsor 

Leave* Windsor at 7.55

irritable temper—perhàps some nerve 
pain such as neuralgia, sciatica or in 
cipient paralysis. Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills; as a medicine for men, act 
directly upon the souepe of discom
fort. They restore manly vigor and 
energy, improve the appetite and 
tone up tlje nerves and the whole 
system. Mr Neil H. McDonald, Est- 
mere, N. B., is one cf the many men 
who have proved the value of Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills. ‘He says : I am 
glad to be able to say that I have 
found Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills all 
that is claimed for them. I was com
pletely run down, my appetite was 
poor, and I suffered much from severe 
headaches. Doctors’ mediciue did 
not give me the needed relief, so I de
cided to try Dr. Williams1 Pink Pills. 
I used only a few boxes when my 

health returned, and now I

Leslie R. Fairn,
AKGHITEGT,POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 

Omet Hours, 8.00 ». m. to 8.80 p. m. 
Mails sre made up as follow» :

For Halifax and Windsor close at 6.36
a‘ Express west close at 9.45 ». m. 

Express east close at 4.30 p. m.
Kent ville close at 6.10 p. m.

Geo. V. Rand, Puet Master

Scott’s Emulsion, fresh air, 
all you can, eat all you 
that’s the treatment and

WOLFVILLE,'"' N. 8. rest 
can,
that’s the best treatment.

a. m., arrive in Truro

Edwin E. Dickey, M.D., Leave* Windsor at 10.45 a m., arrive In Truro

We Will send 
a little of the

Re ear* that Ale eletare la 
Ae Iona ot a label it ea Ae 
«rapper ol every KrauLioa yoa bey

SCOTT A BOWNB, 
Chemists,

Toronto, Ontario.
50c end $1; all druggists.

WolfYIllt», H. 8. vee Windsor at 5-ASP- m., arrive In Truro

H. V. HARRIS.
General Manager.

[■u.
Office : Two doors east of Manual 

Training Hall. Telephone No. 5.CHUNCHMS.won, February 
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Well Balanced Nerves.
YOUR SUCCESS IN LIFE DEPENDS 

UPON THEM.
If Lacking Nerve Force, Build up 

Your System With Ferrozone—It 
Has Helped Others—Let It Help

feel like a new man.'
Weak, nervous, broken down men 

—and women too—will find new 
healtn and happiness in a fair use of 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. But be sure 
that you get the genuine with the full 

•Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills lor 
Pale People’ printed on the wrapper

Value of Massage.

treatment for theMassage as a 
muscles of the face is without a rival 
to restore the normal beauty df con
tour and expression. No matter how 
many wise resolutions we may make 

_InAC;ulYiJfgs llot to pucker up thy
Happy is- the man who can work 
prises to1 poaitfons of rpower anil 

strong man Ismm c""]rSEHr
much ! ’ He just found it out to-night It was only ten days alter putting yQW massage comes in as a vigorous
when it was announced. But he likes tfae finat touches on his great work oounter influence on the ravages of
it all right. Why, say, do you know .Rellgion8 Qf Authority, ’ which is be- tjme worry or Care The skilled 
-when he be heard it he actually made ing published in America by McClure- nianiputator can ‘plump up’ more
a pun. He said, -Well, my boy, philij,p8| that Auguste Sabatier died. tjred faces \n aB hour's treatment
you’re no longer the graceless young Qn thc day that he wrote the last than most anything else that is known 
scâmp you always have been.' word of the completed book lie came asare,torer of symmetry and good

•I don’t see it,’ said I lamely enough Qut trom his study to his wife and ]ookg A prolonged course of mas- 
•where's the pun. ’ said earnestly, ‘My work is now done Rag^ win remier the skin more flexible

•Why, graceless,'explained Dawcy. and ! may die contentedly.' He had and e|astjc than it naturally is, and it 
Don’t you see—graceless—Grace plaoaed to finish a course of lectures becomes eVen finer, softer and more 
Rawshaw, you know.' and then take a long hop--d lor jour- supplo under the skilled treatment.

>Ob, yes,’ said I weakly. Ha, ha. ney through the Holy Land. After 
I see now. How stupid of me. I having delivered the last lecture of 
wasn't thinking. ’ the course lie returned’very ill, and in

I certainly did see. I saw sever^Vl three days was dead, leaving to his 
things that Dawcy did not. [executors to bring out his work,

‘And you’re going to stand up with 1 probafoiy the broadest and sanest kis- 
mc ? ■ asked Dawcy anxiously ‘Wed- tQry of reugion written in oiir time.

Bg’s in the early part of September.
•Am I ?' said I emphatically. ‘Glad 

to. “my dear fellow. Nothing could 
give me greater pleasure.

And that wasn’t just politeness al- 
like Graham. He is

importance. The 
pushed over the heads of his weaker 
brothers by virtue of being capable 
to do and act when necessity calls.

The weak, nervous man is distanc
ed before the race starts. But he 
shouldn’t give up without trying 
what Ferrozone &n do for him. This 
strengthening tonic has great BgZSt-, 
for building up people who art1 ran 
down, tired and exhausted.

Ferrozone starts right at the root 
of the trouble and drives all impur
ities dut of the blood. Then it gives 
to the blood an additional supply of 
iron and other strengthening elements 
which enable» it to nourish the nerve* 
back to normal condition. Once the 
nerves are toned up, indigestion and 
stomach trouble disappear. Then 
your system is in good order, and 
capable of being rebuilt in the proper 

Nerve tissue is formed, flabby

•I suppose so,' she said dreamily, 
taking no notice of my remark. But 
it's awfully funny,’ she concluded 
with a little laugh.

•I fail to see the humor of the situ- 
‘This is not

what of the future ?
Do You want to be better off than you are now 1 
In your old age do you wish to lire ill erne and comfort!CHURCH OF ENGLAND.

STéi“S.,P‘STyCSSiS>» «"«*
:,jfa.6M ’flrrt and third^Sunday 
S. m. Matins every Sunday Ua.
SST?'!) p.'m.1’' fecial

d,-riV"‘fcn£li^>i: ^ TO-DAY you are in good health
intendant and teacher ol Bible Claaa, toe -

^•retain*. Btiangoro heartily wel- WHAT OF THE FUTURE !

T- _J?trKwS.S,i?-N.s.

ation,’ I icptied stiffly, 
exactly a jesting matter with me.’

•I should not imagine so,’ said 
Phyllis dryly. ‘But I’ll apologise. I 
used the wrong word. I ought .to 
have said what a coincidence.’

•Coincidence ? How ?* I queried in 
anticipated some-

Horton enjoy in some degree

IF/SO 4fiSrSbffl TWltfSl&S INSURANCE OO.at 11

BUT
Lord Kitchner, when lie was a 

engineer, showed that hisconsternation, gg 
thing, but I don’t think Phyllis knew 
it. I flatter myself that ray cigarette 
never trembled.' I have always prid-

young
readiness of resource was even then 
well developed. He vas engaged on 
the suirvey of the Holy Land for the 
Palestine Exploration Fund when 
cholera broke out at Safed, in Samaria 
where they were staying, and a cor- 

It is an inflammation of the mue- don of Turkish troops were drawn 
lining of the throat, bronchial around the town to pi event any 

tubes and nasal passages excited by escaping. Kitchner determined that 
germs that can only be destroyed by this should not stop him or his 
fragrant healing Catarrhozone which panions, so the party set oft on mules 
is breathed direct to the seat of the for the coast town of Halfiaq. Of 
disease, and has never failed to enre. course they were stopped by the 
Pleasant to use, absolutely certain to Turks before long, when Kitchner an- 
cure, Catarrhozone always gives sat- nounced boldly that he had a firman 
isfaction. ‘I suffered from nasal from the Sultan, and produced a long 
catarrh so badly that I couldn't paper with a sign printed on it in 
breathe through my nostrils, writes chocolate and gold. His party was 
G. K. Wilmot, of Meridan. I used allowed to go, and as it passed ,the 
Catarrhozone for a few minutes and Turks presented arms to the firm», 

relieved. It cured in a short which was a wrapper from a choclate

Rev. R. F. Dix», Factor.
Robert •W^torrs, lWaldenB.
Frank A. Dixon, __

St. Fkahcib^K 

Sunday "of each month.
Ths Tambnaclr.—MrN. Croud»!'•

Superintendent. Services : Sunday. 
Sunday 8ch«xd at 2M 
servi» at 7.30 y m. W meting 
Wedneeday evemag at 8 o oieca.

v croHisr
General Agent ed myself on my nerve.

•I might make a little announce
ment myself,’ said Phyllis quietly, din 
with just the faintest suspician of a 
laugh in her voice.

I flicked off a sixteenth of an inch 
of ash. Ashes are so liable to fall on 
one’s clothes, yon know.

•And the man ? It’s remarkable

rs, ïïTSïÂ "1 ™ “SVe'S
litely. I said other things to myself. Phyllis was Man 1 g P
, never had much use fur that fellow, ^ , asted. ■

"ZL bowed l„ mock courtesy.

•People ate good enough to aay »o, ™ , ,aid , , mom,„t later,
■be asaented 'I really eani rey that Pj ^ ^ m= to

11 see it myself, but — y
I laughed. The thing was appeal- ^-.. ! _ - _-Coughs, Colds
^rwould“t°habv°e'wievedalUhisj Onfj QPOUI

. month ago,' said I. '1 would have] O.IIU U» WU|I

lauebed bad any one suggested such Thg mere mention of these ail- 
ment* suggests Dr. Chases' Syrup

■„o^: fortunate 1'said Phyllia. with jjJ U»-

apparent irreverence.
■Which?'I asked. That I would- B Brookholm,

n't have believed, or that I would
have laughed ? ’ «We have used Dr. Chare's Syrup

•That we found out in time. Phy ^ Linseed and Turpentine for our 
, v is h., lis seemed quite serious. -Afterward . „ . . when suffering with croup,

lreflfhtd'i.iaÿorhrev;vh«vb,^. crelrt ,, vfdhld hlv, h-o ^t to «reste such ,ud colds and find It a
Ci^uwTo'Wrere. here » ^ . scaudaV ! afdSldld median, for all throat and
wuys satisfied , with hm b.igam. Each -We did quarrel Ivàg troubles.

ocToU.' ... jpR. chase’s rur
-'i"^ ÆZFZJ* etSy LINSEED AND

TURPENTINE.

What is Catarrh.
muscles begin to harden, weak organs 
regain stiength, and before long the 
half-wrecked man glories in the new- 

that Ferrozone has

P. W. WOODMAN.C. M. VAUGHN.

Wolfville Coal & Lumber Co.,old, she '1
found vigor 
brought him.

You may have tried a hundred 
remedies ; . they may all have 
failed. But this must- not influence 
you against Ferrozone, which is so 
different from other preparations. 
Ferrozone actually makes blood, and 
makes the kind of blood that is valu
able in maintaining health. Then 
Ferrozone has a wonderful action on 
food, converting it into nutriment, so 
that everything yon cat is going to 
be useful to your body.

Ferrozone» is unexcelled tas a re* 
building tonic for children, jpomen 
and men, the young and old, in fact 
everybody can derive benefit from 
Ferrozone, which is specially recom
mended for chlorosis, anaemia, lassi
tude, weakness and all disorders aris
ing from impaired nerves or blood. 
Try Ferrozone yourself. Price 50c. 
pjerdxix or six boxes for #2.50. 
by druggists and by mail from N. C. 
Poison & Co., Kingston, Ont., and 
Hartford, Conn., U. S. A.

Hard and Soft Coals. Kurdling-Wood, Etc.

Also Brick. Clapboards, Shinges, Sheathing,
Flooring and Rough and Finished Lumber of all kinds

AGENT'S NO H

UOWKER FERTtliZER CO —
. BOSTON.

GENERAL- * tugdhei. I
really an awfully accept sort, you

Hard and Soft Wood»'• Experience.
dling, owner of 
proprietor the 

ckvillcr says no - 
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the stable. For 

tellings, internal 
r for affections ol 
viline is unequal- 
believes Nerviline 
i horse liniment ; 
enetrating power 
il>\ Every horse

attics.

MASONIC.

of each youth at 7.30 o'clock.
F. A. Dixon, Secretary. The

temnsnanos. And Haley Bros., 9t. JoHn.
WOLRVILLB DlVISIOH S. jlT. 

every Monday etening m their Hall at 
7 30 o'clock.

in the

time. No other remedy just like 
Catarrhozone—it’s the best, 
months’ treatment $t.oo: trial sizeDo You Want Money ? man inA popular and prominent 

England was once called upon to ad
dress an assemblage which greeted 
«him enthusiastically and with cheers.

•’the newspaper which reported the 
meeting said innocently : ‘The vast 

rent the air with their

ofCrystal
*The Nova Scotia

BUILDING SOCIETY.
»5C.use Nerviline

would haveLawyer—Your case 
been stronger, Mr McGuire, if you 
had àcted only on the defensive, but 
you struck first. It you had let him 
strike first you
law on your side. ..................

McGure—Yis. Oi’d had the law 
on my soide, but Oi d ’a had him on 
my chest a-pqundtn' the loife out av

lotto <
1c was reputed to 
leath, however, it 
s died- penniless, 
brief. It read as

T^rtre.“raL,k|^W^m

day of each month at 7.30 p. m.

supply you at the lowest rates 
and on mtwt advantageous terms.
Can Z V- coucourse

snouts.would have bad the

ncniiniNr STATION ®® HOLLIS »T., HALIFAX.REPAIRING STATION. & H L0NGARD Sec T eas.
Bicycles repaired and clcencd.

Bicycle Findings-
Alfred Suttie.

SoldMr taste for Thacker-•|Iave you ai>y 
ay ? • asked Mrs Oldeastle.

•No ; I can't say that I have, ’ rer
------------- -----—■ plied her host. 'Is that anything^-Why arc yon smiling a» broadly, ^ ^ thev r, puttin' in

•I was just thinking of tlje good everything now ?’ 
times I had.’

•When, Henry, dear?'
‘Before we were married, of course»’
•That drug store man up by our 

house is a rascal,' said Squeezem.
•I'll never trade with him again.’
•What's the matter ? asked Judkins.
•He passed a bad quarter off on me. ’
•I suppose yon gave it back to him ?’
•No,’ said Squeezem ; ‘it was too 
mqch trouble. I put it in the collec
tion basket at church. ’

ft .......... ... i

SINGLE OR DOUBLE
HARNESS**

of God, Amen, 
thing I leave. I 
ly relatives have 
• They cab have

W. F. PARKER, ‘Do you see that man over there?’ 
asked jthe detective, with an air of 
mystery. «

•Yes,’ said the citizen eagerly, ‘t 
see him. ■ What of him ? *

‘That man,’ said the detective slow
ly—‘that man is a professional forger.’

‘Good gracious ! ’ exclaimed the 
citizen in surprise. ‘Who would ever 
have thought it ? Why doait you 
arrest him, then ?’

Can’t,’ said the detective wearily. 
•It isn’t against the law to make 
horseshoes, is it(? ’

AŒEnsrT;
Wolf ville, IN", s.Bill L. Ioder. An excellent sweet pickle may be 

made inexpensively from prun**s. 
To fonr pounds of fruit may be added 
two pounds tit sugar, one pint of vin- 

ounce each of cloves and

ns With a Cough, 
and tears the ten- 
hroat. Inflamma
tion serons bron- 

ble is established, 
e is at the begin- 
igress of the cough 
healing Catarrbo- 
« every port of the 
throat and lungs.

disease germs 
heals sore spots, 

nd throat of dis- 
»ne sooths, never 
eed for every form

Sif

Dentistry.Fred H. Christie
egar, one 
cinnamon, and a quarter ol an ounce 
of ginger. The sugar, spice* and 
vinegar are boiled together lor ten 
minutes. Boil altogether until the 
ayrup la clear atid the prunes ate ten-

paxntbr Louis Ssunder*, D. D. S..
Baabumtm ako latk oawoweTfMTO* or 

uHiv**e>rr of mawvlawo.
Crewn and Bridge work. 9p«*Rff 
Xnaeathetica administered for Paialxm

„ ,,'f L. w. ' EWUuT.t WolfvUl. Friday ami Srfnr- 

of Dr. Bo-ta.'

Wm. Regan, Why, I remember one time’—
•When you were staying at Boreas j 

Beach ?’" I interrupted.
| -No, not tba^oue.’ corrected Phyl-

•s^r;mSsS5.62;iia-'wh« ' •"■■'- ;** _
•And I used to sail up the river to

PAPER HANGER. HARNESS MAKES, i Ural. family *«^53

■iiiiMK to EBr.
Wort

PATRONAGE SOUCITED.

der.Ask for |M inard’s ami tak* no otheroistrumu
Hath reaM, Fumsc Ec.

Apply to C. S. 6TKWART.oys THE ACADIAN. 
NEWS.

\-EVERYBODYgSHOULDl
—
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Wortt Wide.

A first issue Western Australia 4 
penny stamp was recently sold in 
London Joe $2,000

Four hundred carloads of settler’s 
effects from the V. S. are expected by 
the Ottawa authorities this month.

Three of Montreal's confirmed 
drunkards have been arrested and 
sentenced to three weeks in prison 
under the gold cure treatment.

One of the New British submarine 
boats, lately inspected by King Ed
ward. was sunk by a liner off Ports
mouth last week. All hands includ
ing the lieutenant and ten men were 
drowned.

Daniel J. Sully, New York's cotton 
king has failed to meet bis engage
ments ia the cotton stock exchange. 
A few moments after the announce
ment was made the price of cot ten 
bad fallen $13.00 per bale.

Paderewski has been ordered to 
leave St Petersburg and 
His offence consisted in maintaining 
his Polish nationality, when the Czar, 
before whom he had been performing, 
expressed bis pleasure that so much 
talent belonged to a Russian.

The death of the Duke of Cam
bridge occurred on St. Patrick's day. 
He was a grandson of George 111 and 
cousin of Queen Victoria. With hie 
death the title. Duke of Cambridge, 
ceases, while another of the few re
maining links between the old days 
of royality and the new is broken. 
The late duke was commander of the 
Fnglish army before Wolaeley’s time, 
and, in spi‘e of considerable ridicule 
performed his duties with faithful 

that finally gained him the hen- 
tor and affection of bis country.

I THEI °“’
Aa.lrlli» Fruit.THE ACADIAN

WOLFVILLE, N. 8.. Ma£>, 1904.

; Dear Acadian,-*! 
to Stand out ia the j 
nently. at Our Club 
little that we know o 
growing, and market 

some experience b 
and some advances 
on the crude the >rie»

The great success of the shipments 
of Tasmanian and other Australian 
apples in Great Britain has lead tc b# IKS*

largely augmented consignments each 
year from the Commonwealth ship
pers. and the very prolific crops this 
year especially in Tasmania, enables 
the grower to beat all previous re
cords so far ae quantity is concerned. 
Shipments have been arranged for the 

of 1904^5 below 
N»mt of «bip end etesm Due C*ee«.

Oroteva (Orient) . .
Arcadia IKIO.) .
Hector 1 Halt 
Oroya (Oriwrt)

1er a Belt. V*.

A recent number of our excellent
content poraiy. the New Glasgow

, contained a very timely arti
cle in regard to the growing practice 
of Cabiuet Minister» in travelling 
over the railways in palatial private 
cars, which lor rich furnishing and 
solid comfort far outbid many of the 
town residences of the merchant prin
ces. In these trips the family and 
friends of the Minister are generally 
included and no expense is spared. 
It is often a matter of wonder to us 
that while those who furnish the 
money for these things are often call
ed upon to practice the most rigid 
economy in their own personal affairs, 
that the lavish expenditure of money 
00 the part of the representative is 
allowed to pars without criticism. 
We heartily endorse the following 
paragraph with which the Times

Til 19twenty years ago ; out e 
what is yet to learn, G 
what has been attained 
es, we have to confie*® , 

this boasted 
on the threshold of iotfj 
tific Horticulture. We 
ber in our Club who en 
ed leaders iu fruit g«5 
county ; and these are i 
moke the above confieaei 
our own in the race, 17 
up ; and as the boys say 
on." We have alreaî 
indifference, practical! 
plum industry, which 
remained an annual soui 
That “black knot” can

—

VOL XXI

STHE
Published every 

Proprietor».
*OA VI GO

Runic ( While Hlar.i . 
Oroutes (Orient, 
Serpedou (HoUi

Worries I il.uud s. . 
Orton* (Orient) .

■-3
Moy 1

: 1

Subscription prie 
ndvsnue,

>"ew»y------

-*=£2EAHril»ilin (Aberdeen, .
Medic (White Star) . . 
Mongolie IP. AO.) . . . 
Nineveh (Aberdeen,
Orestes (Holt) .never return. Orioebe (Orient) . . .
Marathon < Aberdeen) .

»3.o« and practically extern»: 
^ yond controversy ; yet 1 

twenty of our plum grot 
knot to propogate and

,8.000 >'ear to >’ear- unlil mo* 

14/xw arc entirely worthless,^ 
This list shows a very large in- cut down and burrtrxL 

crease over other years, and indicates 
in the systematic manner in which 
shipments are arranged for that our 
fellow colonists at the antipodes are 
fully abreast of the times and appar
ently ito a position to teach Nova 
Scotia apple growers valuable lessons.

O) . .
■lib (I.und.J . 

Opbir (Orient i . . . .
Aberdeen (Aberdeen, . 
A/ric I White Star) 
Himalaya (P.eO.J 

ia I Aberdeen 
Omreb (Orient) . .

“Seriously, it is time the nation 
called a halt to this gallivanting 
about the country in $30.000 cars, at
tended by a small army of cooks, 
waiters, etc Canadacaoo:t afford to 
torow aside her Democracy for such 
regal airs ; we are too young a coun
try to saddle ourselves with aay such 
•tati-Aided aristocratic toadyism. Let 
our public men travel, which travel 
they must, but let the state paid trav
el —beyond that of pressing emergen
cy—be done in ordinary Pullmans or 
regular trains. If an ordinary first or 
second class passage is good enough 
tor the master, a Pullman ought to be 
good enough for the servant.'

evening tor the purpose of organizing 
a Lodge. The Grand Master and 
other Grand officers were among the 
number. Owing te The Acadian 
going to press on Thursday evening 
we art unable to give a full report, 
but this will appear next week.

Tjyiecianst ate termed “the ruinates" of an “Ex
iu fruit growing, from Oifihrio. re ecutive meeting’’ in connection with 
marked on looking at our pftim orch- a proposed Exhibition in Wolfville. 
ards infested with the knot H trem- jn these minutes I observe that my 

name appears as appointed to one of 
the sub committees.

Under the circumstances, Sir, I 
would must respectfully, aud thus 
publicly, decline the honor, and at
the same time I beg to say that I and Mrs Hardwick, gavd a very en- 
consider the use of my name without joyable social party at their new resi- 
my knowledge and consent, a rather ! dence, Main street, on Wednesday 
unwarranted and cheeky performance. 1 evening. Sumptuous refreshments, 

lively games and other interesting 
; features of the occasion combined to 
' make the evening a most plesant one 
(or the invited guests. In their new
ly acquired home Mr and Mr» Hard
wick ahow the eame kindly and 
neighborly spirit aa that which char
acterized them when they resided at 
the corner of Pleasant street and

or

TENDERS 1 FOR SALE!' When navigs 
steamer Kilket 
boro company, 
ly tripe betwi 
John.

Capt. R. H 
who was aecoi 
the late “Gat' 
rica, hfcs gone 
service.

Apprentices 
ery Departmei 
tunity for any 
business. Ap

for your apple orchards down here, 
should the San Jose scale get into 
them. For if you fail to fttpmp out 
the easy thipg, what will you do with 
the twenty time» harder thing.-’ An
other from the United States, an au
thority on horticulture, end a special 
ist on plume, took several snapshots' 
ot our infested trees, and baa them 
mounted, labeling them "The Welf- 
ville disease.” This iu the home of 
the N. 8. F. G. A. and surrounding 
the school of horticulture We have 
only one plum orchard in Wolfville 
that dues credit to ita owner.

House and lot 
House contains 
There is a comfortable stable on the 
mises, also a small orchard. For fui 
[articulera apply to

Tendere for the ; on G sa pureau 
11 rooms and Iland known aa the “Jsoob Eag es’ Land 

at Black River containing one hundred 
scree, more or le a, will be received by 
the subscribers to to April 10th prox.

Tenders to state price offered and terms 
of payment.

Mr W B. Hardwick, supt. of streets,
E. 8. CRAWLEY, Solicitor, 

Wolfvil'e, N.STbe Merchant end the Editor. tf.0. B. &R. 0. DICKEY.
Upper Canard, Mar. 18, 04In speaking about the merchant 

and the editor of the newspaper work
ing together for mutual interests, a 
trade journal truthfully says:

No matter how small tbe town, 
somewhere it comes in competition 
with otherAowns fur the trade of cer
tain commodities. All other things
being equal, the town which has the But to come more particularly to 
most widely circulated newspaper, Uur meeting of Tuesday evening, 
will get the best of this trade. Pei March 15th Tbe question for dia
gonal acquaintance may stem the tide cusaion : “The peach industry aa a 
for a time, but ultimately bright ad thing of profit in tfaia Valley ; best 
vertiaement in good newspapers, will varieties to plant ; outlook as to fu- 
bave their effect Every dealer should ture market, &c., &c. Also, if time 
see that bis local paper obtains as permit, discuss the new varieties of 
many readers as possible i .1 this much apples that have recently come to tbe 
contested territory. front.”

Here is where the merchant and the Mr Patriquin opened the discussion 
editor should get together. Tbe on peach-growing. That wt can grow 
editor rhould be given to understand No. 1 peaches is an established fact, 
that if he gets the merchant s business it only remains for us to select and 
in preference to circulars and other plant such varieties as will accommo- 
mediums. he must make bis medium date themselves to our local condit- 
morc valuable. He must secure a ions of soil and climate. The market 
live correspondent in that community need not bother us, as the right 
and publish news which will directly peach, at the right season, would be 
interest its people, and draw their in demand beyond the probable sup- 
attention toward that particular town. ply. Messrs. R. W. 8U17. A. H. 
When they come to town they should Johnson, A. C. Hardy, jC. R. H. 
be given mention The newspaper Starr and others spokes' along the

, iMtrudwM recently received frdrn ’b‘'ul'1 d“ *" Pf°v« ?bal »—« »' * « f4«“» •*»
“«Me Sitnor., and Mb. lbt ^ jjwufcj---- - t(|||CT| to MiOTW*, in ...tot «nette. .Ml I pint the

.m3''iw'iMfWîueBy' ;•rd’ ms ,zs:fErSWSi6d”‘” umum“- kccSü üt«*,*tip«ience.
-ÏTeirTM,,,.» ufvdice with MMtd g,,,,, bcgi„ A ri| JJlb s|x temahe and energetic work will the only thing that glv-jney one.

paper., two hour» each, will be «I. >«'«*•< the euNcrlptlon Itot In tb.l right to .peek, Wh.t.j’
After the report of theexaminers, who ,oca,,ty--Haadware Trade. -périment»! orchard,
are in Oxford, has been received by twenty years ago in this valley,
the committee of selection for the The marriage of A. B. Sidney De- would now be to the: province at
district to which a scholarship has Wolfe, of North Sydney, formerly of large. For want of it we have been
been assigned, the election will take Woll)i,,e lo M,#* l-6»11 Newman, of and still arc largely groping in the 
place. It is not expected that the Wales, took place at*» St dark as to improved, varices
election can take place much before l,cv,ifc s chuxb, Halifax, 011 Satin climate and soil. To quote from one
the end of May. afternoon last. The wedding, of our racst experienced and clenr-

Studcntti and graduates of colonial wl,icb lo°k place at ball pas* twelve headed fruit grower»'.“An experi 
universities affiliated with Oxford ,/clock- wa* « very quiet one, the mental orchard started even twenty 
«hr, however, exempted from this ex Ktv- H W. Cunningham, pastor of years ago would have atfrant bun- 
amination. This exemption applies St. George's efiureb officiating The dreds of thousand» of dqUsf&ded to 
to students and graduates of Dalhuu- bride was given away by her cousin the fruit industry of our piforince be- 
»ic, Toronto, McGill and New Bruns- Mr Miller, formerly of Sickville but ,ore " l*ct 01 hop* that the 
wick. Thus a student who has com oow Halifax, and looked most move now being made by the F. G, A. 
pleted two years at Dalbousie, and charming in a going away gown of for a01"1' an institution w|4^be effect- 
who has passed all the required ex- blue cloth. Both bride and 've, and 4he claim be madeiso clear,
aminations, including tbe Greek ol tfr^om were unattended, hnuicdialv a,,tl pressed so strongly ;lpon onr 
the second year, w II got be required lyiafter the ceremony Mr and Mrs l)e- government that ai^ experimental 
to pass any examination on entering Wolfe left for their wed ling trij>. oftiha d of fiom thirty to fifty acre» 
Oxford. The Rhodes trustees also Their future borne will be in North Wl11 be started before «nSgier yeap 
exempt him from examination. Sydney. The collection of wedding 
tihould all the candidates from any ffHts was an unusually large and 
centre be entitled to exemption the handsome one, including a number of 
election may take place at once. cheques for large amounts.

There are six applicants for the 
Nova Scotia scholarship for 19134.
Dulhoqsie univeisity this year selects 
the scholar, next year Acadia univers-

OXEN and HORSES
For Sale.

Hutchinson’sI am, dear Sir,Frecmaeosry Is Nova Scotia.The Vocal Recital.

Tbe vocal recital of tbe students of 
Acadia Seminary which took place on 
Friday eveniug in Col'ege Hall, was 
one of the moat successful ever given. 
The numbers were all delightfully 
rendered and enthusiastically encored 
by the audience. The Glee Club, un 
der the direction of Mi » Archer with 
Mias Churchill as accompanist, con
sists of sixteen well trained singers. 
Their work was tbe feature of the 
evening Tbe voices were sweet and 
clear and beautifully blended 
and the movement was in excellent 
time. In Ariel'» Song Mias Freeman 
of Milton, achieved a marked-euccess, 
and in the duet from Rubenstcin, 
Miss Muriel Celpitte, of Forest Glee, 
Westmorland Co., N. B.. aud Miss 
Helena Hamilton, teacher in tbe pub 
lie school, allowed evidence of careful 
training. Frank Adams, son of Rev 
F. H. Adame, has a pleasant voice, 
and gave the Arab's Bride with good 
effect. Miss Grace Burgess has an 
excellent stage presence and her pure 
tones in Csrmencita delighted her 
bearers. Mis# Gertrude Healcs. 'Volf

Yours respectfully

WOLFVILLE EXPRES!c. R. BillIn an article on Freemason 1 y in the 
last issue of tbe New Glasgow Times, 
“Albion'' Lodge, of that town, is 
pronounced as the banner Ixxigc of 
tbe Province, hiving a membership 
of 142 at the close of the Masonic 
year. Tbe Times says “there are only 
lour older Lodges in tbe Province 
than Albion, viz : St. Andrews' No. j, 

Halifax, chartered 1768; St. John, 
No. 2, Halifax, chartered 1780: Virgin, 
No. 3, Halifax, chartered 178^? 
Unity. No. 4. Lunenburg, chartered 
1821. " Evidently our cootemporaw 
is in error, as St George's Lodge, ff 
this town, dates back to 1784, thus 
ranking fourth in age among the 
Judges of Nova Scotia. St. George's 
l>jdge celebrated its centennial an
niversary on Friday evening. Nov. 
28th, 1884. Tbe Ixxlgc is now in a 
nourishing condition, having a mem
bership of about fifty. The I<odge, 
has still in use ihe original officers, 
jewels, ark, altar and pedestals.

The Rhodes Scholarships.

‘I have been troubled for some time 
with indigestion and sour stomach,’ siye 
Mrs Sarah Curti», »f Lee, Mass., 'and 
have been taking ChambetUin’s Stomach 
and Liver Tab’ota which have helped me 
vuryao much that now I can eat many 
things that before I could not.' If you 
have any troub'e with your stomach why 
not take these Tablets end get well !
For saleby O. V. Rand.

The Hen as ae Advertiser.

Fourteen yoke of Oven and several 
Horae# yet. on hand at this date. Solici
ting purchasers Apply to

Receive* express [jack gee and shipm 
by freight from your plaoe of husinesa n 

enoe to be shipped to any shipping 
port in the world. We make a specult; 
of this work and ell orders will I» 
promptly attended to.

Dr. Gibson’ 
tbe best tbil 
breaking up ai 
and fever. Bi 
and take no o' 

Mias Clarkt 
ery depatimer 
ville and is m 
tbe spring at 
year are on W 
of next week.

There will 
Kinga Count; 
at Bowles' H 
day, April 
o'clock. A ti 
hers is raques 

MILLINER
ed.—A coupl 
oub of learnin 
tain tralninj 
Milliner, by :

tasU
F. W. VERGE,

Benjamin's Mill, 
Haute Co , N. 8.

Highland avenue.—Cora. 8 P. Benjamin Co , Wolfville.
O

FOR SALE!A duck which faithfully stuck to 
business during the summer and laid 
several dozens of large fawn-colored 
eggs, complained that she wasn't ap
preciated. See that ben over there,’ 
said the duck; she hasn’t laid as 
many eggs as } have, nor as big, but 
•be has books written about ber 
and verses composed in her honor, 
while nobody is saying a word about 
me.' 'The trouble with you is.’ said 
tbe wise rooster who was standing 
near, ‘that you don’t tell tbe public 
what you have done.. You lay an egg

-h TO SEE OUR NEW w
1 Double Seated Covered Carriage, 1 

Single Seated Covered Carriage, 4 set#
Harness. WALL PAPERSPRICE LOW.

Apply to
I. B. OAKES.

They are the handsomest ever shown in Wolfville 1

FLOWERS.
GRAND

c ..ml waddle off without laying a __ _ —- —», —»

In the neighborhood'know about it. ■■■ I ■

DISPLAY

A. J. WOODMAN
According 

wm the *rr* « 
evidences are 
ter of 1903-4 
as one ot th« 
tbe history 01 

Rev. T. C 
John's eburt 
conducting a 
through the 
commencing 
27th. All ar 
tend these se 

Out new s[ 
ceived, inclu
des for sprio 
head tailor, 
to the wanla 
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Mias Saxti 
ville and h 
Prospect str 
her head n 
spending th 
work-rooms 
establisbmei 
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nou rarement 
appears else 

Those wt 
Eastet reme 
ed in the ea; 
in's jewelry 
a very artit 
post cards a 
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town. The 
venient and 
days of poet 
ways most 

Tbe first,

well sustained tone*. The one piano 
selection, Spjnnifried, by Mis* Kvan 
gelioe Bogg*. Wolfville, was a 
a light graceful movement, lull of 
rich harmonie.*, and the execution 
most admirable. The reading*, ‘How 
The Dracoe and tile Parson Kept 
N-w Year*, by Mia* Clara Daniels. 
Bridgetown, and The First Appear 
aocc, by Mis* Beatrice Oui tom, Port 
Elgin. N, B , charmed tbe audience 
by their effective style, clear enunci 
ation and sympathetic interpretation 
pf the characters. The Singer* by 0 
quintette consisting of Miss Uurditt, 
Muriel Colpitt*, Mabel Johnson and 
John Healcs and Frank Adams was 
most artistically rendered and was a 
fitting climax to a thoroughly enjoy 

^ab|e evening.

Progressive New Brunswick Town

The town of Sack ville, N. B., has a 
bill before the Legislature of that 
Province which ahow* a progressive 
spirit on the part of the citizen* ol the 
home of Mt. Allison.

Authority is asked lor the town to 
borrow on 30 year 5 per cent deben
tures, a sum nut exceeding $30,000, 
$15.000 of which shall I* applied to 
extending and improving the water 
and sewerage systems of the town 
and $15.000 for the purpose of install 
iug a fire alaim system and the im 
provement of the lira protection 
ice.

Authority is also asked to submit 
to a vote of the ratepayers the ques 
lion of borrowing a fnrttycL sum of 
$20,000 for providing a modem elec 
tric lighting plant and system for the 
town, or for purchasing the plant of 
the Sackville Electric Light & Tele
phone Company ; and a further sum 
of $5,000 for permanent sidewalks and 
street improvements

The bill gives the Town Council 
authority to enter upon and take by 

" *" private properties 
as may be deemed necessary in ibe 
public interests, the owner of the 
properties to be compensated.

Another section provides that 
School District No. 9^0! the parish 
of Sackville shall' for school 
purposes only he a part of the town of 
Sackville and shall be assessed there

If you want to cut any ice in this 
community you must learn to adver
tise.

labiished
-Fx. —AT—

FREEMAN’S NURSERYA New Road Act.

The Halifax Herald publishes the 
following summary of the new rond 
law for Halifax county, which will be 
interesting to our readers, as it points 
the way that tbe reform in road con- 
stauction is expected to take 

“2 Every male person between the 
ages of 16 aud 60 years, residing 
within the municipality of the county 
of Halifax at the time of the issuing 
of the yearly road tax notices in the 
several district* a* hereinafter pro
vided, shall be liable to pay the sum 
ot one dollar as a poll tax for the sup
port and maintenance of the public 
roads within said municipality.

“3 Tbe balance of the sum re
quired for the support and mainten
ance ol the said roads shall lie de
termined by the county council at its 
annual January session, and lie levied 
on all the real and personal property 
within the municipality, according to 
the municipal rate roll; provided, 
however, that the amount to be de 
termined by said council shall not ex 
cced fifty cents nor less than thirty 
cents ou the one hundred dollars of 
the municipal assessment ; providing 
also that male persons over sixty 
years of age, and bolding property 
assessed for a sum not exceeding two 
hundred dollars, shall be exempt from 
payment of road taxe*.

A modification of the main priuci* 
pies of the act appears in section 7, 
which ia as follows 

•7. It shall be lawful lor any per
son liable lor poll or property road 
tax to commute the cash payment 
thereof by rendering service or work 
upon tbe highway, by hitnseif ot 
substitute ; such substitute, however, 
to be acceptable to and approved ol 
by the roadmastcr, to be peiiormed 
under the supervision of the road- 
master of the section where such tax 
is levied as herein defined, and accord
ing to the notice from the roadmastcr, 
which notice shall be in the form of 
appendix A to this act.

The method of supervision is stated 
in section 8, as follows: |

•8. The «Hitiicipal council shall 
annually, at its January session, ap
point one supervisor of roads for each 
electoral district within the rauoict- 
pality, and also appoint one road- 
master lor each road section In tbe 
several districts as such 
may irom time to time be constituted 
by the council.1

Section 31 enables tbe municipal Mt ■ ■■ ■Hiflülk ■ m m m ___

PACE FENCES Wear Best
Section 3, euthorizee the munici.p i! lSL? jSSSSStiS wtSfltSSiSST m

.1 to appoint county toad in. THE PAM Wllle FENCE OO. UMIT1D, WtitorMtM,eM. un«V<!HM>,u. w*
< Wold and Erected by B(OBLO\V, WolfvtUe, W.

Do not miss seeing it.
Carnation», Rose»,

and other cut flowers on hand.

MME. ANDREWS No Need of going out of Town 
for Fine

PINE

MILLINERY
AND MODES,

- AND -
Millinery Novelties. JOB PRINTINGMiM.iN*Mr Pablo as,

Al* 8TKKKT. WOLKVILL* N. S

TO LET.
Some further time was The Presbyterian Manse, Wotf- 

ville, now occupied by J. S. Smith, 
\ Commodious house, fitted 
.ill modern improvements, with 

garduAi set with fruit trees, etc. 
Possession given 1st of May.
For further particulars apply to 

J. ELLIOT SMITH,
Sec. Board of Managers.

Wolfville.

tiu dis -
cussing tbe second subject,’viz. New 
varitie* of Apples’ late) 
the front. XVellinirtOl

Send your orders towitli

•Cox’»

fort this

fotli the 
our #oi|

“THE ACADIAN"Orange,' -Cornish Aromtfti 
ly the two former, arc in 1 
count of the almost fabu 
received for them in Rt 
season. Also tbe small 1<

On Friday morning last the people 
of Grand Pre were greatly »h xked on 
learning that Mr* Watson, wife of 
Mr W. A. WatsfA 
passed away during 
Watson has notfften

And Patronize Home Industry.ity. bad peacefully 
the night. Mrs 

in the best of 
health for some years hut bad retired 
as usual on Thursday night. Hcart- 
tioublc was the cause. Alw

While a student I10111 any degree- 
conferring college or university in 
Nova Scotia is entitled to compete 
any year, yet the principle of rotation 
(approved by the different colleges, 
whereby each college in a fixed order 
has tbe privilege of nominating the 
scholar for the year) tacitly assumes 
that the candidates for any one year 
will come from the university making 
the nomination tor that year.

grown, would indicate tbs 
tree and the huit is suited 
aud climate. Scions of the) 
aie much id demand, a 
years will test more fully * 
as m-mey makers. Here w 
our need of au expérimentât orchard. 
Mr Peck also introduced a ucw apple, 

many t.bc ™ M*‘Rr' | 8.
was 8n active waiter ia all rlmrcli A" "111:1 e!vca p,0”'1c 0(iH9'lor 
causes. Sbejvas 61 years old, and exce Ieccv as Kruwn ,,tLi£
leavea a Borrowing Uuibaiid, son and " ™ exk;ll;,ivc grow of outscry 
daughter, two brothers, Albert Mitch- *locl1 l,imM,,P and buyers degling 
ell, of Walbrook, and John Mitchell ”'tb t"" bc 8u,e or ^ir t,cal 
In ibe Weatern States, th.ee half! m™1, •• b« "otonly kirowa bis huai- 
brother., f. H. Mitchell, of Wall- "«• but F«lrolate« it by a Ui.ri.taht 
brorlr, Harvey and tidward Mitchell cou-cieilcc
iu the Weatern Slates, and one alatcr S,r ^ ®*lnt Smith having Itlndly 
Mre Robert Trenholiu, ofw.llbrook' «'“•‘"led to give ns a paper o#
Tlte muerai took place on Sunday 0rcll,,rd Cultivation.' prepaMj 
allernoon and waa largely attended, ‘u'c lllcctI;-a of tile Y. I, te, 
interment in tlie old i'raebytertou li°"' il "n" ",olvcd to aa.k S 
burying ground, in the lot belonging p,j*r *“r our ”ext ",ee|!“t,'i 
to her father, the late Hugh Mitchell ayl *' Comc *H wbo ee“ and (8 
Kaq. Rev F. Hriggens officiated. ««HW to overflowing. Tbf 

jeet la timely and Mr Smith „
Cant at tt.O. f,“ln =ap«lo"™ W- are e#jj

ptoaaeut and proOtable time d

many Ificuds who have in any way- 
shown kindness to mÿ sister Mabel 
during her long and t«tiew.iU»e»R 

Yours Sincerly.
J. W- Kkarnbv.

Wolfville Nurseries.
O. M. Peek V Son,
WOIdl VIIeltSI, JST, ti. 

Grower* Dealor* in Fruit T eo», tiimtll 
Fruit* end Ornamentals.

APPLE ROOT GRPATS
ti

year the last two yearn and they aie 
mostly all alive and made a large growth 
ho consider them very reliable stock.
G Hperesu, Feb. 3ti, 1904.

(Signed),I. L. GUTRIDGE.

I<> the poor, end ready and willing to 
help in a good cause, she will be 
greatly missed Irom the community. 
She was a consistent member ot tin? 
Methodist church and for

Friday cvet 
for tbe foi 
“Resolved 
crament i 
possession 
dian ralliera

Mount All 
Pipes, ol A 

At a me 
Co., of St 
John n 
elected vie 
of the 
which is oi 
in the Mai 
important 
la order tf, 
the West

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Tin Kind You Han AIwiji Bought
Signature of

il PAINTING.Ood Save Ihe King.

Why will people "at public gather
ings take the singing of the National 
Anthem a# a signal to put on their 
coats and hats and get out a* soon a* 
possible ? Not only is it an affront 
to our sovereign but it is also an in
sult to the King of kings, to whom 
the antbfm is really in the nature of 
a prayer We have once or twice 
seen even a worse breach of good 
Winners at religious meetings, when 
at the close the Doxology, of all 
things on earth, baa been treated with 
tbe scant courtesy generally given 
“God Save the King.”-[Wc are very 
glad to «publish-the above from our ^
valued contemporary, the Cape Breton Mg lAQ < i‘ - ointment u ».. 
Enterprise, of North Sydflly, C- B. ■ ""Oil jJ torm1*1»'

I for
PUBLIC NOTICE.

" WHERE ?

•JSsftiS’THsR
w«ŸrS ,t xraestitç'jsi.'ji

Get your carriage* in before the rush is fiemniLSon in thisrttempt atthe 

adoption ot mode;» methods in aid 
of the laborer.

Where Is the terror of 
Consumption now. 
Gone since the arrival 
Ol PARK’S PERFECT 
EMULSION,

in F fl

The feature# of the fiftieth 
cation of the University of Chicago, 
on Tuesday, were a letter from Presj- 
dent Roosevelt, amcsMge from Em 
l>cior William mutrinany and the 
conferring ot the degree of doctor of 
laws Upon the German ambassador to 
the United States, Baron Speck Von 
Sternberg ; the American ambassador 
to Qermnny, Charlemagne Tower, 
and upon five profcsaofs of German 
universities iuyited.Ao visit tbe Uni 

per. Baron 
ent and de

mands for 
Provinces,ERNEST C0LDWELL,

PAINTER.
Wul/ville, Mar. 10, ’04.

Wolfville, Mar. 2rat, 1904. I,
1 H. A. Peck, Secty. 

Wolfville, Jan. 29th, 1904.
Colds are Dangerous-fop

How often you ho it it ixuuitrl)
"idy a cold,’ and a few day* 1*
' hat th# man is on hi* b»vk wit 

VN mania. Tlti.-t ik uf each 
:gc£ eitco that a cold, kowuver altHlti,*h< 

no^ be disroganieil. Chyia|§2| 
Cough Remudy odnmeracts any.jj^S 
toward pneumonia. Ttwhnryir-tiSfc 
is please t to take. For -v.lv bFB? 
R uni

equipped
-uûZZ

friend

now are, or

1
■ ■ ,hu

i1*ity ay rteaitu Tint Acadian has before referred to 
this matUr, which ia probably in 

'«s^p oi thoughtless - 
ness rather than any -ill intent.— Ro.j 1FSSM

Dr, Chase1» OlntmCtit OiVon
liv

moat cases the r

s.

It
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F SPRING

MILLINERY.
SHOW DAYS,

tt*eÂêSs»e4àw^w

,-ii

m
THE ACADIAN PEOIAL nOTTON RALEeOne Year

:or *•°

HOTTEST, XTTDEnPHrtTDm?

J.E.Halese?Co.|
mlnm
«WN*

.---------- - » ",my

VOL XXIII. WOLFVILLE, KINGS CO., N. S.,
The Lillie Coaelrj Pifer.

THE ACADIAN. A GOOD ASSORTMENT Auers ;
• yr Asih*

When Jheevenin' stud* ia'failin' at the end!»1
akHer teiu f(om labor smoking at hie pipe 

There*» nihleg *oea hi» *> *wh good, 6» 

tU|inlrcnunm*pai*r from hi6 — S
FublWrofi every Famar owning hr the 

Proprietor*.
DAWSON BROS..

—op >yLL kinds of--

cw Prints.
New Ginghams.

New Muslins.

Wednesday and Thursday, 
flarch 30th & 31st.

PLANTS!SuhMri|»»m price » ♦* 00 » 7"» '»

* Newer coraamUntion. from Jl pwt.
Urn c untv, or erticle. uiem the t.flo» 

of the J«r -r« «tirih.Hr eoheitri.
SnVaMiuwo Here*

(8 uichee) (or fine in-
formch.uhowtu.iit to 

•drertw-

Por hard colds, bronchitis, 
■sthnifi, find coughs of nil 
kinds, you cannot take any
thing boiler than Ayer’s

To...
nr

It .ii. t fl thing of heeuiy « Uf Print Uf’tti- 
But U «V.Vhteo. out hi. Itiopi* .See u t«t«H 
„ ..3SSÜ. ott «, tun .. v-o o« 

The, tiilte country t—P*’ he» Wf

Freeman's Nursery,
WOLFVILLE. Cherry

Pectoral
JCTgi OV

i, MISS CLARK has just return
ed with the latest ideas in 
Spring Millinery Creations.

Onr stock has been careiully 
selected with a view to goo* 
values and the requirements of 
Wolf ville trade.

We cordially invite all onr 
customers to be present*1 at onr 
opening at the above date.

No special goods issued.

Roses, Car nation» an i 
Other Cut Flowers.

•ltd Fimund Dprign»
....

read the dallies an’ theKm». I Ukt tor
Au’ «' tintes the' seller novel and

i-*’”'' >K5, umdl.. lh.,,1

CmrtW* rob» lor

3Cherry Pecrontl. Ask your 
own doctor If this is not so. Fancy Cotton Waistings.

t- Our Cotton Goods were 
bought before the ADVANCE 
in COTTON. You can save 
from 10 to 20 cents on every 
Dollar by buying from us now

But when I want
Iwaur&Vur^rfron, »,

ft

-
OVIA Perfect fitting collar.

A perfectly balanced Coat,

rod's Drue]b«n plncri on

Personal Mention.>R SALE! When navigation re-opena the steel 
steamer Kilkeel, owned by a Parrs- 
bora company, will commfbce week
ly tripe between Windsor and St.

Capt. R. H. Ryan, ot Kentville, 
who was second in command under 
the late “Gat" Howard in South Af
rica, his gone to Japan to see military 
service.

Apprentices wanted in oar Millin
ery Department. A splendid oppor
tunity for any who wish to learn the 
business. Apply to Miss Clark, at 

J. D. Chambres’.
Dr. Gibson's La grippe wafers are 

the best thing yet discovered tor 
breaking up an attack of grip or cold 
and fever. Be sure you get Gibson s 
and take no other make.

Miss Clarke, of Chambers' millin
ery department, has returned to Wolf 
ville and is making arrangements for 
the spring show days, which this 
year are on Wednesday and Thursday 
of next week.

There will be a meeting ot the  ̂ Tufta occupied the pul- j The death of Rev. G, B. Good, a
Kt'towto° Hril Wti^viUe on f“ pit ot the Baptist church lasl Sunday gradut. of Acadia, penned recently 
at Bowlca H.ll, W.tenrillc ou Fn P r to lhe at ,0„is,,il. Alberta. The .teeased
'Ltr^À , '.t"o7mcm- “>.»• of ,h. paator. |am emher of the c„aa o, of

ociock. a mu » . . ' which- the surviving members are
her. ia requested. Some br.flt girl who wishes to H. Bursa, W. O. Parsons,

MILLINSUY AFruïHTicBS WABT- learn type-aettrogwtn Sod an oppor- MUdirton ^ |)f ^ R>od

BD.—A couple of young ladies desir- tunity at this office, and when quail-
oua of learning the buaineBa, car, oh fitd, . permanent position with good - Snreinl Rcprerent.-

art!,,™.1 “ “
ÿsas^ïïssjfe

Thermometer readings at Parker «. a|icial 8taudjng, Salary |gi weekly,

hy check direct from headquarters. 
Expenses advanced; position perma
nent. We furnish everything. Ad
dress The Columbia, 630 Monaco 
bldg., Chicago, 1U.I

(Contributions to I hi* department will be glad
ly received.]

Miss Louise Bishop ia visiting her 
brother, Rev. R. Bishop, at Allston, 
Mass.

Rev. A. C. and Mrs Borden spent a 
few days in town, recently, guests of 
Mt and Mrs C. M. Vaughn.
JJMr J. W. Kearney, who has been 
spending some weeks in Wolfville, 
left this morning far his home in 
Parraboro.

Capt. John and Mrs Pratt, of Chev- 
erie, spent Sunday in town, at the 
home of the former's father, Capt. 
Roderick Pratt.

Mr Thomas Hutching*, formerly 
lecturer and organizer tor the Grand 
Division, S. of T., spent Sunday in 
Wolfville, a guest at the Royal.

The mairiage of Rev. L. J. Donald
son, rector of Trinity church, and 
Mrs Abbot, South Park street, will 
take place in April.—Herald.

P. Gitkins, general manager of the 
Dominion Atlantic railway, is en 
route to England to attend the an
nual meeting of the company in Lon
don. He left Kentville on Saturday.

Mr Harold Kemption, of this town, 
who has been for some time in the 
employ of the Department of Forestry 
at Washington, has recently entered 
into a partnership in the nursery 
business in New Jersey, and is doing 
well there.

nd lot on Gaapureau Avanuel 
taina 11 rooms and Bathroom] 
comfortable stable on the pre] 
1 a small orchard. For furthed 
apply to
E. S. CRAWLEY, Solicitor, 

Wolfvil'e, N. 8

Made from the very Newest Designs in

Sheeting, Pillow Cottons, Grey and jj 
White Cottons, at all PRICES,

A Snap, 1 case ends of White 
Gotten, 5 to 10 yd. in each | 

Piece at
REMNANT PRTOÇS-. j

Beautifully trimmed. The most stylist) cut ready to wear suits 

in Canada are the See our splendid selection ofHutchinson’s 20™ CENTURY DRESS MATERIALS ANDVILLE EXPRES!
TRIMMINGS.For sale by 

»»»•€€€

«prase pack'ma and shipment! 
i from you 1 place of business n 
to he shipped to any ahipoin| 
i world. We make a apacUltj 
ork and all orders will lx 
ittended to. M,

6. Ç. BO^DEfy Special Sale.
Table Linens, Napkins, Towels, Tray 

Cloths. Side Board Covers.
NEW »

WOLFVILLE.

All New and fresh Goods.
PERS DISCOUNT FOR CASH.I

V
own in Wolfville 1 J. E. HALES & CO.Harvard.

OMAN <9169 ewstiseaestsseaesese«•69898
Miss B. K. Saxton.

According to the calendar Monday 
7; p waetise fla«* *•$ *P
' ■ evidences are still lacking. The win- 

| ter of 1903-4 will go down to history 
1 as one ot the coldest and longest in 
■ the history ot Nova Scotia.

Rev. T. C. Mel lor Rector ot St. 
I John’s church, Cornwallis, intends

conducting a series of mission services 
through the evenings of holy week, 
commencing Sunday evening, March 

I 27th. All are cordially invited to at

tend these services.

-Hr~

.336Thursday, 17th, 
Friday. 18th. 
Saturday, 19th, 
Monday, aist, 
Tuesday, 22nd, 
Wednesday. 23rd.

The Earthquake. Wouldn't you like to own a40
3a44
34to Quite a heavy shock of earthquake 

-v. \h felt early on Monday morning 
fi/f llyille, but reports from else

where the fact that it was
comparative! gN^there. About two 
o’clock in the morning a uuiqber of 
householders were wakened by the 
shaking of their houses and the rat
tling of pipes, khandeliers and other 
fixtures. No damage has so far been 
reported from fny locality where it 
was felt. A

CAMERA?k,:34 30
3440 .-X_

King's County Board of Trade. I,A lady remarked to me the other 
day : “What a blessing to be able to 
select such beeutitnl room paper at 
home, instead of standing around a 
store and then not getting what you will be held in-Uie Court House, 

Send a word to B. G. Bishop Kentville, on Saturday, Mar. 26th, 
2nd he will show you samples of the 
finest and cheapest Wall Papers in 
America. 'Twill be a revelation to 

Feb. HMtnos.
In accordance with the the orders 

of the powers that be, not only is the 
town ol Kentville in a dry state but 
the moon itself is supposed to be a 
diy one. Now il the sidewalks of the vice, 
town could be put in the same condi
tion, the thanks of a suffering com
munity would be gratefully tendered 
those in charge —Western Chronicle.

Will offer for sale during this 
month the property on the corner of 
Gaspereau avenue and Winter street, 
which consists of a two storied bouse 
of 8 rooms with modern conveniences, 
with aliout an acre of land which 
produced last year 50 bbls. apples. 60 
bus. plums, besides pears, peaches, 
cherries, grapes, berries, etc. There 
is also a good barn 20 x 30.

C. A. V-vratfluiN.

Buy your
The adjourned annual meeting 

of the Kings County Board of Trade ^Camera time commenced now. We 
have some Splendid value in 

Cameras.

A Thing That GrowsMEAT<P All the time that you are grow
ing- less your endowment in-------want."Out new spring stock has l>een re

ceived, including all the latest novel 
ties for spring wear. Mr Boa tes, our 
bead toiler, will be pleased to attend 
to the wants of customers in well-fit-

1904, at 1.30 p. m.
Order of business as follows :
1.—President's address.
2 —Discussion of same.
3. —Election of officers.
4. —Shall the Dominion Govern

ment be asked to continue the subsidy 
to C. P. R- for Halifax London ser-

SIM SON BROS..Ofat of Town We carry a full line of.
ton despatch says 

that 'beginning at St. John, N. B., 
the seisWc vibrations traversed 
through the state of Maine, causing 
some damage to buildings in Augusta, 
Portland and Bangor. The shock 
was felt plainly as far sonth aa Taun-

We also keep Plates, Films, Paper, and all BEEF, PORK. MUTTON, HAM, 
BACON, SAUSAGES.
Poultry in Season,

Teayis delivers every day.

Simson Bros.
Telephone No. 40C.

ting garments. PHOTO SUPPLIES.
Parker’s Pharmacy.

Wolfville Clothing Co.

will be growing bigger; and when 
at last you need a retiring allow
ance, there it will be ripe and

Mias Saxton has returned to Wolf 
ville and is at ‘ Swiss Cottage,” 
Prospect street. Miss Cunningham, 
her head milliner, who has been 
spending the past two weeks in the 
work-rooms of the leading millinery 
establishments, also arrived in town 
on Wednesday evening. The an
nouncement #f their spring show days 
appears elsewhere in this paper.

Those who are looking for pretty 
Easter remembrances will be interest 
ed in the east show window of Herb- 
in's jewelry store, where is displayed 
a very artistic collection of painted 
post cards and other articles, the work 
of Miss Melinda Higgins, of this 
town. These cards make very con
venient and pretty gifts, and in these 
days of postal c*rd collections are al
ways most acceptable.

The first of the series of intonwlltgj-

1TIN0 5.—Is the use of the Nova Scotia 
! Apple Barrai in the interest of Nova 
1 Scotia apples from or of the carrying

P. O. Box.Telephone 62.

Harvard officials say that the shock 
was the most .severe since 1884. 
From Augusta, Portland, Waterville, 
Lewiston and Brunswick in the state 
ot Maine, similar reports have been 
received, and yi Manchester, N. H., 
the shock was quite severe. The 
time given scarcely varies, 5 to io 
minutes past two o’clock in Nova 
Scotia and New Brunswick and about 
the same time past one o’clock—the 
difference in time—in New England. 
At Fredericton, N. Bi, it secuis to 
have been most plainly felt although 
nothing worse than shaken buildings 
and broken bric-a-brac has been re
ported. fhe shock lasted about fif
teen seconda and is considered the 
most severe ever felt here.

OAIVOSII Ai. . t -

E. E. BOREMAM.
Manager for Nova Scotia. Halllax, N. ALivery Stable

NOTICE.
L. S. Raton, Sect'y.

NOTICE !
Indispensable in Winter.X

There's a uced lu every home for ^/DIED.

Khahney.—At Wolfville, March 
23rd, Mable M. Kearney, of Parrs- 
boro, aged 31 years.

Watson.-At Grand Pre. March 
18th, Rachel A., wile of W. A. 
Watson, aged 61 years.

Nowlin.—At Black River, Match 
gist, Carrie D., daughter of Charles 
Nowlin, »ged *7 years.

lDIAN ” I IAVING recently returned from 
M Boston, where I have been don - 
netted with a large furniture business, 
1 am prepared to do all kinds of

leautiful
Snow wv would say: Come i«> the stab v>

Draits Syrup of Red Spruce Gum ü ligSi
Ahm oumfortolilu, robes complete, horses kind

and handsome, and prices' made to meet 
the requirements of all with or without 
dtivurs. And you will have the same plea 
sure in a few weeks with Buggies. 
Everything to suit the most fastidious.

The proprietor will take greet p’vasure 
in waiting upon you all. Many thanks 
for ]*ast favour» |

To all who 
comfort during

are lovers of pleas 
t the months of 1

ie Industry. UPHOLSTERY WORK
Hair gnd Wool Mat treaties made over, 
Furniture upholstered. Chairs—cane, 
Splint, and Rattan seated. Samples 
of upholstering goods on hand, poods 
called for and returned. Carpet .lay
ing a specialty. Add

JOHN E. PALMETER,
P. O. Box 190.

XOum-combluri with :,rom»ti=». FtoaMUt te St». 1, «U. bottle.L——————9———r

A GOOD MOTTO

“Superiority.”

Kc*i<ie»ee-Lew« Wolfville.
Yours very t-u)y,

W. J. BALOGM, 
Proprietor of Rubles.urne as, Withy S’ CoF SPRING, 1903.HW

Wolfville, Mar. I, 1904ofFriday evening, resulting in a victory 
for the former. The question was : 
"Resolved that the Dominion Gov
ernment should gradually acquire 
possession of, and operate-, all Cana 
dlsn railways." The affirmative was 
spoken to by the U, N. B., while 
Mount Allison replied. Hon. W. T. 
Pipes, of Amherst, acted as judge.

At a meeting of the White Candy 
Co., of St John, held recently, Mr 
John H Tabor, of this town, was 
elected vice-president and a director 
of the company. This concern, 
which is one of the most prosperous 
in the Maritime Provinces, is making 
important extensions id its business. 
In order to meet the growing trade in 
the West and keep up with the de
mands for its goods in the Maritime 
Provinces, the cspital stock has been 
increased to #75.000 and the factorvj 
equipped with the latest machinery!

LIMITED.
Come to me forDENTISTRY.

Dr. A. J. McKenna
STEAMSHIP LINES. PEOPLES BANK

OF HALIFAX.
Sherwin - Williams! Furness-Allan Service.

Ut erpool, Nl John’*, Hilit!, 
anti llalllMX

\ Furness Line.
London, Halifax and 

It. John, M. B,
MHwnndun

ipt. 2ti Evangeline 
ct. 4 Ht John City

I Loyalist

•he Steamships EVANGELINE, LovAUfiT, and Sr John City are 
with Electric fans and Gibbs' system of ventilation. Tub Gui.v 
tfitcB with cold storage accommodation. The Steamers Damara 
(aatPA have eircellent first-date accommodation.

Hjnauranee effected in first-claa# offices at lowest 

«glu and other particulars, apply

FIA50R PAINTS, WAI.T.
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College. 

Office in McKenna Block, Wolfville.
Telephpne M°. 48.

Gab APMiwmsssn.

mcoRFOMrio ia»«.
If ’e aim to Phase ; m sell Best Goods 
obtainable. Prices are Bight, too. ...... PAINTS!J. J tiTKWAHT VaasiDBax, 

ll. K. CI.AKKK, (Iknkbal Manm.kk: From Halifax 

Oct. 28 
Nov. 11 
Nov. 25

From Liverp<xil 

Oct. JO Vlundu
Oct. 24 Damara
Nov, 7 Perutvan

From Halifax 

Oct. 16 
QoL 83 
Oct. 90

A labastiiie, Varniahes, Oils, Turpen-CAPITAL AUTHORIZED, $1,600-000,00 
CAPITAL PAID UP,1 996,892-69
SBSERVfi FUND, 440,000.00TRY US FOR 

Groceries and Hardware.
t FARM FOR SALE !WHERE ? \ BRUSHES.88 Br e rich is In Eastern Canada.The F uit Farm, eituatwl on Highland 

Avenue, Wolfville, and consisting of 
five acres, two of

! in the town limita, end twenty-three with 
1 ..ut the limits, ia ottered for eale hy the

F toge. Carriage house, St ibis, Poultry 
I house, and Carpenter shop, (with forge, 
I anvil, etc ) Carts, Tools, Spraying apiiar- 
w atus and household effects may be invlud= 
I ed, or the lots outside or inside the limits 
a may be purchased »vpnvatoly, For full 
f particulars apply to 
f B. C. SIMONSON, Yarmouth, or 

K. P. H1MONSON,

reapoitdento in tlie principal cities, 
la, United States, Great Britain

Core Is the terror of 
imptlon now. 
since the arrival 
-RK’S PERFECT 
-SION.

•ndF White-Wash, Paint, Vamif^ Scrub,<§ 

Shoe, Stove.SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
Dupoeite of $1.00 and upwards oau lie 

made. Inter vat added half yearly at 
current rates.

ILLSLEY1 & HARVEY, For rates of

L.W. SLEEP,fiWOLFVILLE Depoeito can he made and withdrawn 
by uvil. Commuuicationa addressed to 
the Manager of the Wolfville Bratich will 
receive nrouipt attentitm.

GKO. W. MUNRO,
Mansger Wolfville Brandi.

FURNESS,WITHY SCO., Ltd.,Agents, Halifax.Nnuary 23, 1904. WOI.KVU.Ui.

II,!friend
For Sale Cheap.r Best BUILDING PLANS.

.uitaU.

For particular. y,lj to
P, O. noxee.A, Crozier,

Merchant Tailor, Wolfville, N. S.

Plana and spccillcatiuns carefully pre
dared i estimates if required.

Apply tii
Hâve arrived. Those 
who come first gatflf st V* 
choice. SEE?

|Jur Spring Goods GKO. A. PRAT,
•Wt.hvilh.—, n.m. wiaaiHe 

IvlH©, TV. S.
X’l fille, •

l

New

Wall Papers
Just in. Everything in stock from 
papers for the tenement house kit
chen to the artistocrats parlors, «t 
prices from

4 cents to 550 cent»
pet Ztoil.

Flo. M. Harris.
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Qieulan by Ac»

•!World Wide.ACADIAN. For Houaecleaning-Dear Acadian 
to stand out in the clei 
nently, at our Club me 
little that we know ot 01 
growing, and marketlnj 
— some experience hat; 
and some advances ha1 
on the crude theories * 
twenty years ago ; butc 
what is yet to learn, < 
what has been attained 

have to codfiesà.

The great success of the shipments 
ol Tasmanian and other Australian 
apples in Great Britain has lead to 
largely augmented consignments each 
year from tfie Commonwealth ship
pers. and the very prolific crops this 
year especially in Tasmania, enables 
the grower to beat all previous re
cords so far as quantity is concerned. 
Shipments have been arranged for the 
season of 1904 as below :

ship end 
•hip line

OroUvs (Orient) . ,
Arcadia (P. A O.) .
Hector (Belt) . .
Oroya (Orient) . .
Australia’'l’ St O.)
Itonic (White sur)

(Orient) .... " i.l
flarpedon (Holt) .... " *
Oceana (P.AO.) .... Miy 1 
Warrital (Lund's) ... ' 3
Ortons (Orient) .... 7
Australasian (Aberdeen) . ••ri
Medic (White SUr) J 
Mongolia (P.
Nlnevah (Aberdeen)
Orestes (Holt) ...
Orisaba (Orient) . . ,.
Marathon (Aberdeen)

A first issue Western Australia 4 
recently sold in the

Liquid Veneer
penny stamp was 
London tor $2.000.

Four hundred carloads ot settler's 
effects from the U. S. are expected by 
the Ottawa authorities this month.

Three of Montreal’s confirmed 
drunkards have been arrested and 
sentenced to three weeks in prison

WÔfciryîLLE, N. S., MAR. 25. 1904. of The Browning 
Monday evening 
Trotter.

Fon Salk oh 1hTime for a Halt.

A recent number of our excellent 
contemporary,
Times, contained a very timely arti
cle in regard to the growing practice 
of Cabinet Ministers in travelling 
over the railway* in palatial private 
cars, which for rich furnishing and 
solid comfort Car outbid many of the 
town residences of the merchant prin
ce*. In these tripe the family and 
friends of the Minister are generally 
included and no expense is spared.
I, is-often . matter of wonder to u. Daniel J. Sully, New York a notion 
that while thoae who fnrniah the king hai failed to meet hia engage 
money for Ihene thing» are often call- ment» in the cotton stock exchange, 
ed upon to practice the most rigid A few moments after the announce- 
economy in theirown personal affairs, ment was made the price of cotteo 
that the lavish expenditure of money had fallen $13.00 per bale, 
on the part of the representative is Paderewski has been ordered to 
allowed to pass without criticism, leave St Petersburg and never return. 
We heartily endorse the following His offence consisted in maintaining 
paragraph with which the Times his Polish nationality, when the Czar, 
closes : before whom be had been performing,

‘•Seriously, It is time the nation expressed his pleasure that so much 
called a halt to this gallivanting talent belonged to a Russian, 
about the country in $30,000 cars, at- Tbe death of the Duke of Cam- 
tended by a small army of cooks, bridge occurred on St. Patrick’s day. 
waiters, etc Canadacann:t afford to jje wa9 a grandson of George 111 and 
tnrow aside her Democracy for such cuasia of Queen Victoria. With his 
regal airs : we are too young a conn- death the title. Duke of Cambridge, 
try to saddle ourselves with any such ceafl€8| while another of the few re
state-rided aristocratic toadyism. Let mainmg links between the old days 
our public men travel, which travel 0f royality and the new is broken, 
they must, but let the state paid trav- The late duke was commander of the 
el—beyond that of pressing emergen- puglish army before Wolseley’s time, 
cy—be done in ordinary Pullmans or a„d, in »pi*e of considerable ridicule 
regular trains. If an ordinary first or performed his duties with faithful 
second class passage is good enough nes8 that finally gained him the hen- 
tor the master, a Pullman ought to be oratid affection of his country, 
good enough for the servant.'

The Vocal Recital.

■4Make old things new.
CLEANS, DISINFECTS, VENEERS

%ofthe New Glasgow cottage on Wes 
medern improve:I with 

1 with z .0

The ladies of S 
will hold a tea a: 
barns’ onTuesda 
For further parti 

Young mare f. 
sound and kin 
Beckwith’s Stab

It will put a brilliant, elastic and transparent fiinish on 
any article of wood or metal that has a varnished, Japanese 
or enamelled surface. ' Adapted to the very finest surfaces 
and highly finished woodwork, making them glisten like 
new and leaving no streaks or roughness.

under the gold cure treatment.
One of the New British submarine 

boats, lately inspected by King Ed
ward, was sunk by a liner off Ports- 

A11 hands includ-

in this boasted fruit vallqj 
or. the threshold of iutellij 
tific Horticulture. We hi 
ber in our Club who ere a 
ed leaders in trait grow# 
county ; and these are the^> T> ho1d 
make the above confession; 
our own in the race, W«H 
up ; and as the boys say “I 

We have already*"

Rubbers; Ar* Bowlcdg- 
in this

mouth last week, 
jng the lieutenant and ten men were 
diowned. 50 GTS. PER BOTTLE, Notwithstanding the advance in Price since 1st March (see Halifax! 

papers) we are still selling T?» 1 1 1-3T3 hi tvÆ bought before the 
rise at the SAMD OX-.J3 IFIR/TCHS. We have a few 

pairs small and large sizes, which we are closing out at

t to
W)

Trial Size 5 cents. WolfviUe was 
fey two Frtnchm 
ing bears. Thei 
sensation es pec if 
talk.

Attend Miss 
Opening on T1 
March 31st and 
new and beautifi

The many f

iken

50 C. 
25 C.

MEN’S 
WOMENS
people’a fâhoe j^fcore

- BSE:----------- ------- ’ ......... ................ 11 1 ' Stored

NOWon.” __Bi
indifference, practically ^,4 have 
plum industry, which 

jo,000 rt.majned an annual soun

and practically exterm^j 
",0O° yond controversy ; yet n$
Xom twenty ol our plum groi 
17.500 hoot to propogate and;
jj2 >*ear to year' uAlil mt>!

In" cut "down Md tinted "the minutas" ol an "Ex-
in fruit growing, from Ontario, re- ccutive meeting” in connection with 
marked on looking at our plbm orch- a proposed Exhibition in WolfviUe. 
ards infested with the knot 1*1 trera- in these minutes I observe that my 
ble for your apple Orchards down here, name appears as appointed to one of 
should the San Jose scale get into the sub committees. '
them. For il you fail to stamp out Under the circumstances, Sir, I 
the easy thing, what will you do with would most respectfully, aud thus 
the twenty times harder thing." An- publicly, decline the honor, and at

the same time I beg to say that* I and
consider the use of my name without joyable social party at thevr 
n,y knowledge and consent, . rather ' dcoce, Main «treat, on Wednesday 
unwarranted nnd ekeeky pertorm.nce,

• features of the occadfcn combined to 
; make the evening a most plesant one 
1 for the invited guests. In their new- 

T have been troubled for some time jy acquired home Mr and Mrs Hard- 
with indigestion and sour atomsch, says 8bow the , same kindly and
Mrs Sarah Curtis, of Lee, Mom., ‘and neighborly spirit as that which char

acterized them when they resided at 
the corner of Pleasant street and

Is a good time to tone up your system by taking a bottle
or two of RAND'S SARSAPARILLA. It
has no superiors and but few equals. 73d. per DOt.

revenu,., 
on trolled

That “black knot” cai i is be
m out ol RAND’S DRUG STORE.o.) ...

Commonwealth (Lund's).
Ophlr (Orient) ....
Aberdeen (Aberdeen) ,
Afric [White SUr) .
Himalaya (P. a O.j .
Salerais [Aberdeen]
Otnrah [Orient] . .

This list shows a very large 
crease over other years, and indicates 
in the systematic manner in which, 
shipments are arranged for that our 
fellow colonists at the antipodes are 
fully abreast of the times and appar
ently ita a position to teach Nova 
Scotia apple growers valuable lessons.

the

There was, a large gathering ofMr Editor,—I notice that in your

* X of
lor the purpose of organizingevening .. ..

a Lodge. The Grand Master and 
other Grand officers were among the 
number. Owing te Thk Acadian 
going to press on Thursday evening 
we art unable to give a full report, 
but this will appear next week.

FOR SALE!'TENDERS ! % When navigat 
W steamer Kilkeel 

boro company, ' 
ly tripe betwee 
John.

Capt. R. H. 
who was secon. 

I thè late “Gat”
’■ rica, h&s gone t

service.
Apprentices - 

ery Department 
[■ tunity for any 1
■ business. App

Tenders for the purchase of a tract of House and lot on Gasporeau Avenue, 
land known as the “Jacob Bag es" Land House contains 11 rooms and Bathroom, 
at Black River containing one hundred There is a comfortable stable on the pre
acres. more or le e, will be received by mises, also a small orchard. For further 
the subscribers to to April 10th prox.

Tenders to state price offered and terms
particulars apply to

E. 8. CRAWLEY, Solicitor, 
Wolfvü’e, N. 8

Mr W B. Hardwick, supt. of streets, 
Mrs Hardwick, gave a veiy en- of payment.

Upper Canard, Mar. 18, 04
tf.other from the United StMes, an au

thority on horticulture, and a special
ist on plums, took several snapshots' 
ol our infested trees, and has them 
mounted, labeling them “The Weif- 
villc disease.” This in the Home of 
the N. S. F. G. A. and surrounding 
the school of horticulture. We have 
only one plum orchard in Wollvillt 
that dues credit to its owner.

But to come more particularly to haye beon tsking chamberlein’s Stomach 
meeting ot Tuesday evening. and Liver Tab’ets which have helped me 

March 15th. The question for dis- vuryao much that now I can eat many 
cussion : “The peach industry as a thing8 that before I could not’ If you 
thing of profit in this Valley ; best ]mv0 any troub'e with your stomach why 
varieties to plant ; outlook as to fu- not t)ke these Tablets »nd get well ? 
tore market. &c., &c. Also, it time pot galeby G. W• Rand, 
permit, discuss the new varieties of 
apples that have recently come to the

Mr Patriquin opened the discussion 
on peach-growing. That wt can grow 
N». I peaches is an established fact.
It only remains for us to select and 
plant such varieties as will accommo
date themselves to ovr local condit- 

111 ore valuable. He must secure a ions of sail and climate. The market 
live-correspondent in that community need not bother us, as the right 
and publish news which will directly peach, at the right season, would be 
interest its people, and draw their in demand beyond the probable sup- 
attention toward that particular town. ply. Messrs. R. W. Starr, A. H.
When they come to town they should Johnson, A. C. Hardy. jC. R. H.
bs given mention. The newspaper Starr and others spoke,' along the ^ h„e, done You lay an egg 
should do all it can to prove tc that same lines. Mr A. H. Johnson asks : w^dle ofl without saying a

[çonjmuuitythetownjs interested in "what varieties shall! plant the ever
- nieti.- wo",7 ;'m te Zy ZgrtaSimToue . " k”0» •*>•* **•

increase the subscription list in that right to speak. Wjiat a boon an ex- If J,ou ”anl to cnt 10 thl«
locality.— Haadware Trade. -périment,! orchard, Wahlished “"‘“unity you must learn to adver-

twenty years ago in t$lis valley, llse' 
would now be to the1 .Province at 
large. For want of it we have been 
and still are largely groping in the 
dark as to improved va 
climate and soil. To q1 
of our most expericno 
headed fruit growers 
mental orchard started even twenty] 
years ago would have meant hun
dreds ef thousands of dollar» added to 
the fruit industry of our province be
fore this.” Let Us hope| that the 

being made by the F. G. A. 
for such an institution will :be effect 
ive, and the claim be made so clear, 
and pressed so strongly 'hpon onr 
government that an experimental 
orcha.d of from thirty to ftjty acres 
will be started before anqtiier year

C. B. & R. C. DICKEY.The Merchant end the Editor.

In speaking about the merchant 
and the editor of the newspaper work
ing together for mutual interests, a 
trade journal truthfully says:

No matter how small the town, 
somewhere it comes in competition 
with otheretowns for the trade of cer
tain communities. All other things 
being equal, the town which bas the 
most widely circulated newspaper, 
will get the best of this trade. Per
sonal acquaintance may stem the tide 
for a time, but ultimately bright ad
vertisement in good newspapers, will 
have their eflect Every dealer should 
see that his local paper obtains as 
many readers as possible i.i this much 
contested territory.

Here is where the merchant and the 
editor should get together. The 
editor thould be given to understand 
that if he gets the merchant’s business 
in preference to circulars and other 
mediums, he must make his medium

Hutchinson’s 
WOLFVILLE EXPRES!

OXEN and HORSES
For Sale.

I am, dear Sir,Freemasonry In Nova Scotia. Yours respectfully
C. R. Bill

In an article on Freemasoniy in the 
last issue of the New Glasgow Times, 
“Albion” Lodge, of that town, is 
pronounced as the banner Lodge of 
the Province, hiving a membership 
of 142 at the close of the Masonic 
year. The Times says “there are only 
tour older Lodges in the Province 
than Albion, viz : St. Andrews’ No. i, 
Halifax, chartered 1768 ; St. John, 
No. 2, Halifax, chartered 1780; Virgin, 
No. 3, Halifax, chartered 1782 ; 
Unity. No. 4. Lunenburg, chartered 
1821.” Evidently our contemporary 
is in error, as St George’s.Lodge, of 
this town, dates back to 1784, thus 
ranking fourth in age among the 
I/Klges of Nova Scotia. St. George's 
Lodge celebrated its centennial an
niversary on Friday evening, Nov. 
28th, 1884. The Lodge is now in a 
flourishing condition, having a mem
bership of about fifty. The Lodge, 
has still in use the original officers, 
jewels, ark, altar and pedestals.

The Rhodes Scholarships.

The vocal recital of the students of 
Acadia Seminary which took place on 
Friday evening in College Hall, was 
one of the most successful ever given.
The number? wev all delightfully 
rendered and_enthusiastically encored 
by the audience. The Glee Club, un
der the direction of Mira Archer with 
Miss Churchill as accompanist, con
sists of sixteen well trained singers.
Their work waa the feature of'the 
evening The voices were sweet and 
clear and . beautifully blended 
and the movement waa in excellent 
time." In Ariel's Song Miss Freeman 
of Milton, achieved a marked success, 
and in the duet from Rubenstein,
Mias Muriel Cel pitta, of Forest Glen,
Westmorland Co., N.„ B., and Miss 
Helena Hamilton, teacher in the pub
lic school, showed evidence of careful 
training. Frank Adams, son of Rev.
F. H. Adams, has a pleasant voice, 
and gave the Arab's Bride with good 
effect. Miss Grace Burgess has an 
excellent stage presence and her pure 
tones in Carmencita delighted her 
hearers. Miss Gertrude Htales. Wolf 
ville, in Noble Signors, and Miss tbe testées ol

— # rien antTfStates wiïf tegin April 13th. Six
we!l sustained tons, The onepi.no papcr8, lwo „cll, will p, set.
seleetw Sp.nn,rned, by M.ss Kv.n Afl„ lhe repoItoftheex.mlners, who 
gel,ne Boggs. Wolf»,He. was a gem. „„ in Oxford, has been received by
" *rlceful movca,"t' lu" °r the committee of selection for the
nch Bar,non,es. and the execution dietlict to „.|lic]l a scl10latship -has 
moot admirable. The readings, -How bcvn assig„ed. the election will take 
The Deacon and the Parson Kept place, j, „ „ot exBKted tllc
V-w 3 ears, by M,s.r Clara Daniels. election can takc pla„ nmch 
Bridgetown, and The First Appear- tllc cm| M
•nee. by Miss Beatrice Oulton. Port St„dcnls „,]d gr,duate, „f OTlo,lia| 
hlgm. N. B. charmed the audience „njvcraj,;ca a„iliated with 0xlord 
by their effective style, clear enunci- arr however, exempted Horn tin, ex- 
etlon and sympathetic interpretation amination. This exemption applies 
o t e 1 arrêtera. The Singers by a t0 8tudpnts and graduates of Dalliou- 

• «»•»«»* of Mi- Uurditl, aie, Toronto. McGill aud New Bruns-
Munel Colp'lt,, Mabel Johnson and wick. Thus a student who has com- 
John H estes and Frank Adam, was p|cted two years at Dalhousie. and 
most .rti.tie.lly rendered and was a „ho bls paS5rd required ex-
fitting climax to a thoroughly enjoy alni„ations. including the Greek ol 
a ) e evening. the second year, w'.ll not be required

to pass any examination on entering 
Oxford. The Rhodes trustees also 
exempt him from examination. 
Should all the candidates from any 
centre be entitled to exemption the 
election may take place at once.

There are six applicants for the 
Nova Scotia scholarship for 1904. 
Dalhousie university this year selects 
the scholar, next year Acadia univers
ity.

While a student from any degree- 
conferring college or university in 
Nova Scotia is entitled to compete 
any year, yet the principle of rotation 
(approved by the different colleges, 
whereby each college in a fixed order 
has the privilege'of nominating the 

"scholar for the year) tacitly assumes 
that the candidates for any one year 
will come from the university making 
the nomination lor that year.

iprwe pack-gee and shipmon 
by freight from your place of bumneea 1 
residence to be shipped to any ahippii 
port in the world. We make a special 
of this work and all orders will 1 
promptly attended to.

Fourteen yoke of Oven and several 
Horses yet. on hand at this date. Solici
ting purchasers Apply to

Receives ex
Dr. Gibson’s 

the best thin 
breaking up an 
and lever. Be 
and take no ot) 

Misa Clarke, 
ery department 
ville and is me 
the spring sh 
year are on W< 
of next week.

There will 
Kings County 
at Bowles’ Hs 
day, April i: 
o'clock. A to 
bets is request 

Millinery 
ed.—A couple 
oua of learn in} 
tain training 
Milliner, by a

F. W. VERGE,
Benjamin's Mill, 

Hauts Co, N. 8.
Highland avenue.—Com. 8 P. Benjamin Co, WolfviUe.If;11 "
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The Hen is an Advertiser.

FOR SALE! TO SEE OUR NEWA dock which faithfully stuck to 
business during the summer and laid 
several dozens of large fawn-colored 
eggs, complained that she wasn't ap
preciated. Ses that hen over there, ’ 
said the duck ; she hasn’t laid as 
many eggs as I have, nor as big, but 
she has. books written about her 
and verses composed in her honor, 
while nobody is saying a word about 
me.’ ‘The trouble with you is.’ said 
the wise rooster who was standing 

•that you don’t tell the public

44

ye rod Carriage, 1 
Carriage, 4 seta

1 Double Seated Coj 
Single Seated Cov« 
Harness. WALL PAPERSPRICE LOW.

Apply to L
I. B. OAKES.

They are the handsomest ever shown in WolfviUe 1

FLOWERS.
GRAND 

tEVAS-TYr 

DISPLAY

A. J. WOODMAN
Jt-:! f

According v
th. fiw* d7Instructions recently received frdni evidences are t

, ter of 1903-4
as one ot the 
the history of 

Rev. T. C. 
John’s cburcl 
conducting a t 
through the « 
commencing i 
27th. All are 
tend these ser

—AT-

FREEMAN’S NURSERYThe marriage of A. B. Sidney De- 
Wolfe, of North Sydney, formerly of 
WolfviUe to Miss Lena ,Newnian, of 
Cardiff, Wales, took place at St 
George's chu-ch. Halifax, 011 Satur
day afternoon last. The wedding, 
which took place at hàTI'pas* twelve 
o'clock, was 
Rev. H. W. Cunningham, pastor of 
St. George’s church officiating The 
bride was given away by her cousin 
Mr Miller, formerly of S ickville but 
now of Halifax, and looked 
charming in a going away gown of 
dark blue cloth. Both bride and 
graoui were unattended. I mined i at e- 
lyfafter the ceremony Mr and Mrs De- 
Wolfe left for their wed ling trip. 
Their future home will be in North 
Sydney. The collection of wedding 
gifts was an unusually large and 
handsome one. including a number of 
■cheques for large amounts.

A New Road Act.
Do not miss seeing it.

Carnations, Rqses,
and other cut flowers on hand.

The Halifax Herald publishes the 
following summary of th* new road 
law for Halifax county, which will be 
interesting tto our readers, as it points 
tbe way thal the reform in road con- 
stauction is cl

”2 Every maTeJ>erson between the 
ages of 16 and 60 years, residing 
within tbe municipality of the county 
of Halifax at the time of the issuing 
of the yearly road tax notices in the 
several districts as hereinafter pro
vided, shall be liable to pay the sum 
ot one dollar as a poll tax for the sup
port and maintenance of tbe public 
roads within said municipality.

“3 The balance of the sum re
quired for the support and mainten
ance of thç said roads shall be de
termined by the county council at its 
annual January session, and be levied 
on all the real and personal property 
within the municipality, according to 
the municipal rate roll ; provided, 
however, that the amount to be de

ta for our
i from one 
and elear- 
in ex peri- Our new spi 

ceived, includ 
ties for spring 
head tailor, » 
to the wants < 
ting garment:

Wolf 
Miss Saxto 

ville and is 
Prospect stre 
her head m 
spending the 
work-rooms 
establishmeo 
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nouncement ■ 
appears else» 
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ed in the eas 
in’s jewelry 
a very artist 
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MME. ANDREWSvery quiet one. the :ted to take
No Need' of going out of Town 

for Fine

PINE

MILLINERY
AND MODES,

- AND -
Millinery Novelties. JOB PRINTINGMiLLiNaar Parlors,

“J WOLPTILLB N. 8

O LET.Progressive New Brunswick Town

The town of Sack ville, N. B., has a 
bill before the Legislature of that 
Province which shows a progressive 
spirit on the part of the citizens ot the 
home of Mt. Allison.

Authority is asked for the town to 
borrow on 30 year 5 per cent deben
ture*, a sum not exceeding $30,000, 
$15.000 of which shall be applied to 
extending and improving the water 
and sewerage systems of the town 
and $15.000 for the purpose of install
ing a fire alarm system and the ini 
provement of the fire protection serv
ice.

Authority is also asked to submit 
to a vote of the ratepayers the ques
tion of borrowing a further sum of 
$20,000 fop-'providing a modern elec
tric lighting plant and system for the 
town, or for purchasing the plant of 
the Sackville Electric Light & Tele
phone Company ; and a further sum 
of $5.000 for permanent sidewalks and 
street improvements.

The bill gives the Town Council 
authority to enter upon and take by 
appropriation such private properties 
as may be deemed necessary in the 
public interests, the owner of the 
properties to be compensated.

Another section provides that 
School District No. 9 ol the parish 
of Sackville shall' for school 
purposes only be a part of the town of 
Sackville and shall be assessed tbere-

The Presbyterian Manse, Wolf- 
ville, now occupied by J. S. Smith, 
Esq. Commodious house, fitted 
with all modern improvements, with 
garden set with fruit trees, etc.

Possession given 1st of May.
For further particulars apply to 

J. ELLIOT SMITH,
Sec. Board of Managers.

WolfviUe.

Some further time was s|H^tiu dis
cussing the second subject, viz, ‘New 
verities of Apples’ lately,licorne to 
the front. ‘Wellington, ’ ‘CoxV 
Orange, ’ -Cornish AromaticÊèspecial- 
ly the two former, are in favor on ac
count of the almost fabulous prices 

Ünd this

féoth the 
I-our soil 
varieties

Send your orders to

“THE ACADIAN”On Friday morning last the people 
of Grand Pre were greatly.shocked on 
learning that Mrs Watson, wife of 
Mr W. A. Watson, had peacefully 
passed away during the night. Mrs 
Watson has not been in the best of 
health for some years but had retired 
as usual on Thursday night. Heart- 
trouble was the cause. Always kind 
to the poor, and ready and willing to 
help in a good cause, she will be 
greatly missed from the community. 
She was a consistent member ot the 
Methodist church and for

And Patronize Home Industry.received for them in R 
Also t|)e small 1 

grown, would indicate tl 
tree and the fruit is suiter 
and climate. Scions of th 
are much in demand, 
years will test more fully their value 
as nnney makers. Here we See again 
our need of an experimental orchard. 
Mr Peck also introduced a new apple, 
the Arctic, originated ra Maine, U. S. 
A., which gives promise of superior 

y»r. old, and srown fltSv 'ÜFî'nck

leaves a sorrowing hus'tKj. so,, and “ Im *■»"« “r fratsery
daughter, two brothers, AMrtMitch- 8tocle l:imself' buyers dealing 
dl, of Walbrook, and John Mitchell ”ith bira can >" -»r fair treat-
in the Western States, tbiee half! as he not only knows h|s hi,si- 
brothers. F. F. Mitchell, of Walt- ”'SS but "Kul<lcs “ b>' » Cjiristain 
broxk, Harvey and Edward Mitchell conacien“- 
in the Western States, and one sister Mr Elllot Smllh bavingsj 
Mrs Robert Trcnholm, of Wallbrook' to give os a paper og
The toners! took place on Sunday °rchard ' P-epa#
afternoon and was largely attended, the la[e meet,ug ofthe F- G- A 
interment In the old Presbyterian tl°1’' 11 was ,,solved bj ask | 
burying ground, in the lot belonging pap" for our ntxt meeting,' 
to her father, the late Hugh Mitchell *9th' 001116 a11 who can and I 
Esq. Rev. F. Friggen. otHclsted ' c,a“‘ r“m <° overflowing. Th 

ject is timely and Mr Sraitte 
from experience. We are s* 
pleasent and profitable time ) 
iron sharpeneth iron, so a man 
eneth the countenance of his j

Wolfville. Mar, 2rat.

Colds are Dangerous.*
How often you heir it rein* 

only a cold,' and a few days 
that the mau is on his hack 1 
inonia. This is of nuch coimt 
ence that a cold, however nlik

termined by said council shall not ex
ceed fifty cents nor less than thirty 
cents on the one hnndretf dollars of 
the mnnlqipal assessment ; providing 
also that male persons over sixty 
years of age, and holding property 
assessed for a sum not exceeding two 
hundred dollars, shall be exempt from 
payment of road taxes

A modification of the main princi
ples of the act appears in section 7, 
which is as follows : —

*7. It shall be lawful tor any per
son liable for poll or property road 
tax to commute the cash payment 
thereof by rendering service or work 
upon tbe highway, by himseif or 
substitute ; such substitute, however, 
to be acceptable to and approved of 
by the roadmaster, to be performed 
under the supervision of the road- 
master of the section where such tax 
is levied as herein defined, and accord
ing to the notice from the roadmaster, 
which notice shall be in the form of 
appendix A to this act.

The method of supervision is stated 
in section 8, as follows :

*8. The municipal council shall 
annually, at its January cession, ap
point one supervisor of roads for each 
elector?! district within the munici
pality, and also appoint one road
master for each road section in the 
several districts as such now

season.

WolfviUe Nurseries.
G. M. Peck ft Son,

Growers Dealers in Fruit T eos, Smull 
Fruits and Ornamentals.

APPLE ROOT GRPATS
A Specialty. All leading varieties and

year the last two years and they aie 
mostly all alive and made a large growth 
so consider them very reliable stock.

r

Ümany years 
was an active worker in all church 
causes. She was 617

CASTOR IA “Resolved 1 
crament si 
possession < 
diao railway

Mount Alltt 
Pipes, of Ai

Co., of St 
John H. 1 
elected via 
of the c 
which is on 
in the Mari 
important < 
In order to 
the West : 
mande for 
Provinces, 
increased t 
equipped v

&For Infants and Children.

Tti Kind You Hue Always BoughtI Gmpefmm, Feb. 29, 1904.
(Signed) J. L. GUTRIDGK.

Signature of

PAINTING.ll7 Qod Save tbe King.

Why will people at public gather
ings take the singing of the National 
Anthem as a signal to put on their 
coats and hats and get 
possible ? Not only is it an affront 
to our sovereign but it is also an in
sult to the King of kings, to whom 
the anthem is really in the nature of 
a prayer. We have once of twice 
seen even a worse breach of good 
manners at religious meetings, when 
at the close the Doxology, of all 
things on earth, has been treated with 
the scant courtesy generally given 
“God Save the King.”—[Weare very 
glad to republieh the'above from onr 
valued contemporary, the Cape Breton 
Enterprise, of North Sydfty, C. B. 
Thb Acadian has before referred to 
this matter,, which is. probably in 

. the result of thoughtless
ness rather than any ill intent.—Ed.J

for PUBLIC NOTICE.
l wish to notify the public th»t I hive 

moved mv headquarters from Borden’s 
Carriage Shop. to the shop two doors 
e .st of lllsley & Harvey, where I am bet
ter i-repared than ever to do a 1 kinds of

cmmam, :UMij >imu
TAIN I MU. please bear this in mind, end assist

Get your carriages in before the rush is the organization iij this attempt at the 
adoption ot modem methods in aid 
of the laborer.

Notice is hereby gi- 
Mechanics’ Association

ven that the 
of WolfviUe 

has adopted the nine hour system.
a

out as soon as

in. *'■Card of Thanks.
The features of the fiftieth 

cation of the University of Chicago, 
on Tuesday, were a letter from Presi 
dent Roosevelt, a message from Em
peror William of Germany and the 
conferring of the degree of doctor of 
laws upon the German ambassador to 
the United States, Baron Speck Von 
Sternberg ; the American ambassador 
to Germany, Charlemagne Tower, 
and upon five professors of German 

rsities invited to visit the Uni
versity by Piesident Harper. Baron 
You Sternburg was present and de
livered an address.

Allow me, through Thb Acadian, 
to express deepest gratitude to the 
many friends who have in any way 
shown kindness to my sister Mabel 
during her long and tedious illness.

Yours Sincer'.y,
J. W. Kearney.

* - ERNEST COLDWELL,
PAINTER.

J
By order.

H. A. Peck. Secty. I 
WolfviUe, Jan. 29th, 1904.

1904. . f .

may from time to time be constituted 
by the council. ’

council to appoint county road in-1 TH* FAOl WIRE FEMOl OO. LIMITED, wmkemu*, eat. *c#mur*i, «■«. st. *.*. wtmai»«a
Bold nnd Erected by JT. F. BIGELOW, WolfviUe, TV. &.

WolfviUe, Mar. 10, '04.
Mn*rd’i

friend
•If.

Piles ïê%kH
SSimm
Dr, Chase's OlntnuRit

tiniver
uot 1» -lureairded. Ok 
Cough Remedy eoealeiaa. », 
lo,«,d PBSumouia. It alwy, 
ia please tto take. For *1, OlM

Wmard’s and take no other Rand.

WHERE ?
Where Is the terror of 
Consumption now. 
Gone since the arrival 
ot 'PARK’S PERFECT 
EMULSION.
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SOAP ! SOAP ! SOAP ! ewSsèàeütioi
the ACADIAN. n ♦<

$ A BIO DRIVE IN SOAP
: Kor the next thirty days we will sell

7 t'ake* of Oak I-f«f
and

6 Cake* 'I Coinlorl Keep

For 50 cents Cash.
-1 Do not miss this opportunity to 

lay in a supply.

MILLINERYWOLFVlUrti, N. S.fMAjR. *5. iv»4 EOIAL P.OTTON S^'-J*e
■Gieaaiags by Acadian News Gatherers. k

The Browning Club meets next 
Monday evening at the home of Mrs 
Trotter.

Fon Salk ob To Let.—Bight room

. E. Hales S’Co. jAllcottage on Westwood avenue, 
modern improvements.^ Apply^to m• .0 SHOW DAYS,T. L. HARVEY.

CRYSTAL PALACE.
—I

The ladies of St John’s, Cornwallis, 
will hold a tea and sale at Peat 
Hams’ onTuesdaÿëVénîng, April 5th. 
For further particulars see posters.

Young mare for sale—Good Driver, 
sound and kind. Can be seen at 
Beckwith's Stable.

»wii I

ÏS 1Jan. 14. i9°4-

Wednesday and Thursday, 

Harch 30th & 31st.
ew Prints.

New Ginghams.
New Muslins. |

w SPR1NR OPENING1st March («* Halifax 
%/© bought before the 

We have a few 
re closing out at

William Chandler.
WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY, 

March Thirtieth and 
Thirty-first.

Miss B. K. Saxton

WolfviUe was visited on Monday 
fey two Frenchmen and two periorm 
j„g bears. Their visit created quite a 
sensation especially among the young 
lelk.

Attend Miss Saxton’s Millinery 
Opening on Thursday and Friday, 
March 31st and April iflt, and seethe 

and beautiful things that will be

< '50 C ; - >
■ \if I
;

I.25 C MISS CLARK has just return
ed with the latest ideas in 
Spring Millinery Creations.

Our stock has been carefully 
selected with a view to good 
values and the requirements of 
Wolf ville trade.

We cordially invite all our 
customers to be present at our 
opening at the above date.

No special goods issued.

Will Show copies cf London and 
Paris,

________ ___ HATS and j Fancy Cotton Waistings.

fÆAXê ttri*DvirNecE
COTTON.

5 ^toTe

îywuilaiyç 1

shown.
The many friends and users oi A perfect fitting athletic shoulder.

A Perfect fitting collar.
A perfectly balanced Coat,

ip,L*a on «k .t Rand’s Drug
Store.

When navigation re-opens the steel 
steamer Kilkeel, owned by a Parrs- 
boro company, will commence week
ly trips between Windsor and St.

entvilie,

Yon can save 
from 10 to 20 cents on every 
Dollar by buying from us now

inPersonal Mention.
R SALE! [Contributions to this department will be glad

ly received.1

Miss Louise Bishop is visiting her 
brother, Rev. R. Bishop, at Allston, 
Mass.

Rev. A. C. and Mrs Borden spent a 
few days in town, recently, gnests of 
Mr and Mrs C. M. Vaughn.
■Mr J. W. Kearney, who has been 
spending some weeks in Wolfvillc, 
left this morning far bis home in 
Parraboro.

Capt. John and Mrs Pratt, of Chev- 
crie, spent Sunday in tows, at the 
home of the former's father, Capt_

l lot on Gasporeau Avenue. I 
ins 11 rooms and Bathroom.I 
mforUble stable on the pre-l 
small orchard. For further 

pplyto
. S. CRAWLEY, Solicitor, 

Wolfvil'e. 5. S.|

Made from the very Newest Designs in
John.

Capt. R. H. Ryan, of K 
who was second in command under 
thè late “Gat” Howard in South Af
rica, h&s gone to Japan to seemUitary 
service.

Apprentices wanted in onr Millin
ery Department. A splendid oppor
tunity for any who wish to learn the 
business. Apply to Miss Clark, at 

J. D. Chambers’.
Dr. Gibson’s La grippe wafers arc 

the best thing yet discovered tor 
breaking up an attack of grip or cold 
and lever. Be sure you get Gibson’s 
and take no other make.

Miss Clarke, of Chambers’ millin
ery department, has returned to Wolf- 
ville and is making arrangements for 
the spring show days, which this 
year are on Wednesday and Thursday 
of next week.

There wilt be a meeting of the 
Kings County Temperance Alliance 
at Bowles' Hall, Waterville on Fri
day, April 1 at, commencing at 1 
o’clock. A tnl! attendance of mem
bers is requested.

Millinery Apprentices.Want

ed.—A couple of young ladies 
oua of learning the business, can ob 
tain training under a first class 
Milliner, by applying to

Sheeting, Pillow Cottons, Grey and 

White i, at all PRICES,Beautifully trimmed. The most stylist, cut ready to wear suits 

in Canada are the
See our splendid selection of

A Snap, case ends of White 
to 10 yd. in each 
Piece at

iUtcbinson's 20™ CENTURY DRESS MATERIALS ANDCotton,
/ILLE EXPRES! TRIMMINGS.

For sale bypress packand ahipmonhl 
from your place of business orl 
• be shipped to any shipping! 
world. We make a specultjj 
ik and all orders will bel 
tended to.

REMNANT PRICES•/Roderick Pratt.
Mr Thomas Hutchings, formerly 

lecturer and organizer for the Grand 
Division, S. of T., spent Sunday in 
Wolfville, a guest at the Royal.

The mairiage of Rev. L. J. Donald- 
rector of Trinity church, and

iaSpecial Sale.
Table Linens, Napkins, Towels, Tray 

Cloths, Side Board Covers.

6. Ç. BOPBIJ,
- Mrs Abbot, South Park street, will 

take place in April.—Herald.
P. Gitkins, general manager dT the 

Dominion Atlantic railway, is en 
route to England to attend the an
nual meeting of the company in Lon
don. He left Kentville on Saturday.

W OLF VILLE. - 1
NEW H- The death of Rev. G. E. Good, aRev. Geo. Tufts occupied the pul- j 

pit of the Baptist church last Sunday gradute of Acadia,^occurred recently 
morning and evening, owing to the at fnnisfail, Alberta. The deceased

member of the class ot ’75, of 
1 which- the surviving members are 

___~ Rev. J. H. Baras, W. G. Parsons,learn type aetting will find an oppor- M.ddlet(jn and Dr Bcnj Rand,
tunity at this office, and when quail-

fip.rr“mSn»ed7a- . WANTED. Special Représenta- 

E and > ~ succeed is neces- J^thm -

sary. pp y tablished business house ot solid fin-
Thermometer readings at Parker’s ancjaj 8tapding. Salary $?i weekly.

All New and fresh Goods.

PERS NewDISCOUNT FOR CASH.illness of the pastor.
Some brigtit girl who wishes to

Mr Harold Kemption, of this town, 
who has been for some time in the 
employ of the Department of Forestry 
at Washington, has recently entered 
into a partnership in the nnrsery 
business in New Jersey, and is doing 
well there.

Wall Papers
ÜTe HALES & CO.>wn in WolfviUe 1 desir-

Just in. Everything in stock from 
papers for the tenement house kit
chen to the aristocrats parlors, at 
prices from
4k cents to 50 cents

pei'i'MwIW 1,1 ■—««

Flo. M. Harris.

OMAN. Miss B. K. Saxton.
According the calendar Monday 

we, the fi~"t day o/#pri»y. but other 
evidences are still lacking. The win
ter of 1903-4 will go down to history 

ot the coldest and longest in

° R»SdSVa£Mw;sBought [ i
Max.r by check direct from headquarters, 

Expenses advanced; position perma
nent. We furnish everything. Ad
dress The Columbia, 630 Monson 
Bldg., Chicago, 111.

of
Thursday, 17th,
Friday, i8tb,
Saturday, 19th,
Monday, 21st,
Tuesday, 22nd,
Wednesday, 23rd,

A lady remarked to me the other 
day: “What a blessing to be able to 
select such beeutitnl room paper at 
home, instead of standing around a of the Kings County Board of Trade 
store and then not getting what you will be held in the Court House, 
want.” Send a word to B. G. Bishop Kentville, on Saturday, Mar. 26th, 
and he will show you samples of the 
finest and cheapest Wall Papers in 
America. ’Twill be a revelation to 

Feb. iq.vnos.

36 S The Earthquake. Wouldn’t you like to own a40

the history of Nova Scotia.
Rev. T. C. Mellor Rector of St. 

John’s church, Cornwallis, intends 
conducting a series of mission services 
through the evenings of holy week, 
commencing Sunday evening-, March 
27th. All are cordially invited to at
tend these services.

3»44
Quite a heavy shock of earthquake 

was felt early on Monday morning 
in Wolf ville, but reports from else
where point to the fact that it was 
comparatively light here. About two 
o’clock in the morning a nurqber of 
householders jwere wakened by the 
shaking of their houses and the rat
tling of pipes, chandeliers and* other 
fixtures. No damage has so far been 
reported from any locality where it 
was felt. A Boston despatch says 
that ‘beginning at St. John, N. B., 
the seisific vibrations traversed 
through the state of Maine, causing 
some damage to buildings in Augusta, 
Portland and Bangor. The shock 
was felt plainly as far sonth as Taun-

3440 CAMERA?3034
3440

King's County Board of Trade.
Buy your

Camera time commenced now. Wei 

\ have some Splendid value in ; 

Cameras.

The adjourned annual meeting M E A T
Our new spring stock has been re

ceived. including all the latest novel
ties for spring wear, 
head tailor, will be pleased to attend 
to the wants of customers in well-fit-

SIMSON BROS..1904. at 1.30 p. ra.
Order of business as follows :
1. —President’s address.
2. —Discussion of same.

We carry a full line ofMr Boatcs, ourat of Town
We also keep Plates, Films, Paper, and all BEEF, PORK, MUTTON, HAM, 

BACON. SAUSAGES.

Poultry in Season.
Teams delivers every day.

Simson Bros.
Telephone No. 40C.

3.—Election of officers.
4 —Shall the Dominion Govern

ment be asked to continue the subsidy 
to C. P. R- for Halifax London ser

in accordance with the the orders 
bf the powers that be, not only is the 
town ot Kentville in a dry state but 
the moon itself is supposed to be a
div one. Now if the sidewalks of the vice. . lV M
town could be put in the same condi- i 5-—Is the use of e - °v 
Ho' ."e tfi.nl.. of . .offering com- Apple Barr,I in .fie int«r«t_of_I!2^ 
monity would be gratefully tendered Scotia apples from or of the carrying 
those in charge.—Western Chronicle, trade.

Will offer for sale during this 
month the property on the corner of 
Gaspereau avenue and Winter street, 
which consists of a two storied house 

Those who are looking for pretty Qf g rooms with modern conveniences,
Easter remembrantes will be interest- wjth ^ut an acre of land which 
ed in the east show window of Herb- produce<j last year 30 bbls. apples. 60 
in’s jewelry store, where is displayed ^ plum8i besides> pears, peaches, 
a very artistic collection of painted Cjicrrje8 grapes, berries, etc. There 
post cards and other articles, the work jg also a good bam 20 x 30. 
of Miss Melinda Higgins, of this q a pATriquin.

These cards make very con-

PHOTO SUPPLIES.
Parker’s Pharmacy.

ting garments.
Wolfville Clothing Co.

Miss Saxton has returned to Wolf
villc and is at “Swiss Cottage,” 
Prospect street. Miss Cunningham, 
her head milliner, who has been 
spending the past two weeks in the 
work-rooms of the leading millinery 
establishments, also arrived in town 
on Wednesday evening. > 
nountemeut ef their spring show days 
appears elsewhere in this paper.

ITING P. O. Box.Telephone 62,

Harvard officials say that the shock 
was the most severe since 1884.
From Augusta, Portland, Waterville,
Lewiston and Brunswick in the state 
of Maine, similar reports have been 
received, and in Manchester, N. H., 
the shock was quite severe. The 
time given scarcely varies, 5 
minutes past two o'clock in Nova 
Scotia and New Brunswick and about 
the same time past one o’clock—the 
difference in time—in New England.
At Fredericton, N. B., it seems to »
have been most plainly felt although 9
nothing worse than shaken buildings / « 
and broken bric-a-brac has been re- £ Gt 
ported. The shock lasted about fif- : 
teen seconds and is considered the - 
most severe ever felt here.

W Sjîâftl#|hl

Livery Stable
NOTICE.

L. S. Eaton, Sect y.
NOTICE !

/indispensable in Winter.X
£ There’s a need in every home for \

Cray’s Syrup of Red Spruce Gum

MAVING recently returned from 
II Boston, where I have been con
nected with a large furniture business, 
I am prepared to do all kir.ds of

KEAR4ÎEY.—At WolfviUe, March 
23rd, Mable M. Kearnèy, of Parrs- 
boro, aged 31 years.

Watson—At Grand Pre, March 
18th, Rachel A., wife of W. A. 
Watson, aged 61 years.

Nowlin.—At Black River, Match 
% 1 st, Carrie D., daughter of Charles 
Nowlin, aged #7 years.

.DIAN” L. Tp all who are lovers of pleasure and 
comfort during the months of Beautiful 
Snow we would say : Como to the stakes 
of W. J. BA LOOM end enjoy the fullest 
measure of comfoit and pleasure, with a 
drive in one of his fine teams. You will 
find his team complete; his sleighs are

A W fiow, a, ,fic first ai*., of a co.fi, -.1 .Lay .U thro* X

um-combined with aromatic*. Pleasant to take. *3 <=U. bottle. % Everything to suit the most fastidious. ,nff a specialty. Address
wmà■■ The proprietor will take greet p'easure JOHN E. PALMETER,

icing upon you all. Many thanks p q BqX jqq
farours |

UPHOLSTERY WORKle Industry.
Hair and Wool Mattresses made over,

venient and pretty gift», and in these 
days of gootal card collections are al
ways most acceptable.

The first of the series of intercollegi- A GOOD MOTTO !

i “Superiority.” 1
kcMileoec—Lower WolfviUe.

t.uly,
. J. BALCOM,7.urness, Withy G? Co SPRING, 1903.Proprietor of Rubles.

WolfviUe, Mar. 1, 1304.
LIMITED.Frjday evening, resulting in a victory 

for the former. The question was : 
“Resolved that the Dominion Gov
ernment should gradually acquire 
possession of, and operate, all Cana
dian railways.” The affirmative "" 
spoken to_)ty the U. N. B., while 
Mount Allison replied. Hon. W. T. 
Pipes, of Amherst, acted as judge.

At a meeting of the White Candy 
Co., of St John, held recently, Mr 
John H. Tabor, of this town, was 
elected vice-president and, a director 
of the company. This concern, 
which is one of the mpst prosperous 
in the Maritime Provinces, is making 
important extensions in its business. 
In order to meet the growing trade in 
the West and keep up with the de
mands for its goods in the Maritime 
Provinces, the capital stock has been 
increased to $75.000 aod the factory 
equipped with the latest machinery, 

Minard’s Uniment Lumberman's 
friend.

Come to me for
DENTISTRY.

Dr. A. J. McKenna
STEAMSHIP LINES. PEOPLES BANK

OF HALIFAX.
Sherwin - WilliamsJ Furness-Allan Service.

Liverpool, Nt John’», Xfltl, 
and Halifax

I Furness Line.
|«omdon, Halifax and 

St. John, If. B.

Sept 26 Evangeline 
I >ot 4 St John City 
Opl 18 Loyalist

FLOOR PAINTS, WALL
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College. 

Office in McKenna Block, WolfviUe.
Telephone H®. 43. 
g3P* Gas ADMisirrKRKD.

IWCOOFO/MTrO f*04.

J. J STEWART PKKaioBMT, 1 
D. R. CLARKE, General Manager-

We aim to Please ; we sell Best Goods • 
obtainable. Prices are Right, tSo............

' try us for

Groceries and Hardware. |

PAINTS!
t From Halifax 

Oct. 28 
Nov. 11 
Nov. 25

From Liverpool 
Oct. 10 Ulunda 
Oct. 24 ‘ Damara 
Nov. 7 Peru»van

From Halifax Alabaatine, Varnishes, Oils. Turpen
tine, Leads.

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED, $1,500.000,00 
CAPITAL PAID UP,' 996,892.59
SESERVE FUND,

2B Br anches In Eastern

jOct. 16 
Oct, 93 
Oct. 50

I FARM FOR SALE ! 440,000.00
WHERE ? ™ BRUSHES.

principal cities.
Great Britain

The F nit Farm, situated on Highland 
Avenue, Wolfville, and consisting of. 
twenty-fire acres, two of which are with
in the town limits, and twenty-three with 
out the limits, is offered for sale by the 
subscribers. The buildings include Cot
tage, Carriage house, Stible, Poultry 
house, end Carpenter shop, (with forge, 
anvil, etc ) Carta, Tools, Spr-ying apnar- 
atus and household effects rosy be ineludr 
ed, or the lots outside or inside the limits 
may be purchased separately. For full 
particulars apply to

B. C. SIMONSON, Yarmouth, or
R. P. SIMONSON, Wolfville.

The Steamships Evangsunk, Loyalist, and St John City are 
Iwith Electric fans and Gibbs' system of ventilation. Tun Gulf 

o, Vknice with cold storage accommodation. The Steamers Damara 
fnd Ull’N have excellent first claaa accommodation.
V insurance effected in first-class offices at lowest rates. For çâtes of 
flight and other particulars, apply

■ Correspondents
Canada, United 
and France,■e Is the terror of 

imptlon now. 
since the arrival 

LRK’S PERFECT 
LSION.

White-WMfi, Paint, Vemi.fi, Semb,1 
Shoe, Stove.SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENTILLSLEY & HARVEY, pwards can he 

half-yearly at
Deposits of 81.00 and u 

made. Intei eat added 
current rates.

Deposits can ho made and withdrawn 
by mril. Communications addressud to 
the Manager of the Wolfville Bran.h will 
receive prompt attention.

GEO. W. MUNRO,
» * Manager Wolfville Branch.

L.W. SLEEP,WOLFVILLE.
dfc January 22, «9°4

——————

WOLFVILLE.[NESS, WITHY SCO., Ltd.,Agents, Halifax.

For Sale Cheap.BUILDING PLANS.r Best A Ô0 H.P. Boiler end Engine, suitable 
for Saw Mill.A. Crozier,

Merchant Tailor, Wolfville, N. S.

Plans ami specifications carefully pre
dared ; estimates if required.

Apply toOur Spring Goods G For, ppljto
BOX*

Wotriith,
Pt>.0EO A. PRAT,

■»ha. »-»•
Ivtlle, IV. S.

A Thing That Grows
All the time that you are grow
ing less your endowment in------

rV OF CAIADJ
will be growing bigger; and when 
at last you need a retiring allow
ance, there it will be ripe and

E. E. BOREHAM.
Manager for Nova Scotia. Halifax. N. S.

th m
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A Weed H Cabl V. Alien i $01, THE WHITE RIBBON.
“For Ood mud Bom* and Natm I Ami.”

Paint in the B<
for Twenty Years

Old pcopk loun u> trust in 
Urn MB*, for wh«* ell 

foil this (ml mediant -mi to go 
the ^diseased put, end promptly

A
F"< A careful cook seldom bays lard : 

she saves the trimmings from all 
meats, and the drippings from all 
roasts Jexçept lamb or motion, of 
which the fat is too strong. A great 
many soups in France are made with 
those savings.

The stone jars should be kept—one 
for soup, one for frying potatoes and 
all sorts of fritters, and one for frying 
fish. • In the two frying-jars pork fot 
can be mixed with the fat of other 
meats, but in the jar for soups it 
must be omitted. Indeed, it would 
be better to keep in it only the fat of 
poultry, or poultry and veal if you 
have enough of these two meats to 
keep a jar holding a pint about fi leJ. 
The trimming* from the meat are cut 
dice shape, put in a saucepan over 
a rather slow fire, and looked until 
melted ; then the fat is strained 
through a sieve into the jars.

The drippings from roasts must be 
recooked. It is put in a saucepan 
over a moderate fire until it has stop
ped sizzling. The sizzling is pro 
duced by the liquid juice of the meat 
that may Ire left in it, and if this is 
not evaporated, th» fat will not keep, 
and will not fry things crisp. Fat 
properly taken care of will keep in 
definitely in a cool place. The jars 
should be emptied about 
month, well scoured and dried, and 
the fat melted and strained, before re 
turning to the jars. —Mrs Will II. 
J«ow in the February Woman's Home 
Companion.

a—

EConducted by the Indies of the W. C. T. P.
, Mouldings,

omesfu-
President—Mrs J. B. Hem menu. 
Vice-Presidents—Mrs L. Bleep, Mrs I.

B. Oakes.
Recording Secretary Mrs A B Cold

i Dr Ch-sc «
BHM7-

For Infants andA Li- KINDS OP

BUILDERS' FINISH AMD MATERIAL
in Native nod Foreign Wood*.

•OXER, STAVES. HcADIMC !
Catalogue and Price* on Appli

directly to tl
well

‘ Cor.1 Secretary—Mrs Murray, 
uirer—Mrs Chambers.

_ Auditor - Mrs Roacoe.
BursaiNraKnaats. 

Evangelistic Work—Mrs Hampton. 
Literature and Preea Work—Mrs. de 

Blois.
Flower Mission Mrs Munro. 
Narcotics—Mrs M. P. Freeman. 
Health and Heredity Mrs De Witt. 
Social Purity—Mrs John Vaughan. 
Mother's Meetings—Mrs. Trotter.

Thursday, April 7th, at 
««try of the Method- 

The meetings are always 
any who wish to become mem

bers Visiting members of other W. 0. 
T. Unions are cordial)v welcomed.

The Kind You 
Always Boit

Bears the 1 
Signature / \

Ma. David Mi*»* at, Burner, Port Robin 
son, Welland County, Ontario, writes:—"I 
wish to state to yoa that I had a pain in my 

sad Left side for aver twenty years. At 
liases I cotod not turn over in bed, I was so 
badly used up. I bad cramps in my feet and 
legs, aad my beads were so entirely 
that I could scarcely lift anything.

“Kidney disease was, no doubt, the cams 
of all my suffering, and sometimes the urinary 
trouble would be so bad that I would have to 
gel up five or si* times during the eight For
tunately, I began using Dr. Cham's Kidney- 
Over Fills, and they cured me completely, 

am 79 years old, and quite well now, bet 
occasionally use these pills to keep my 

system in good order. Several persons » 
a 1 have recotnmci

>

■ : z
fMiss Gannon, Sec y Detroit Amateur^ 
Art Association, tells young women what to 
do to avoid pain and suffering caused by 
female troubles.

fe
VOL X)AiWetllbk Preparation for A«- 

stimlalmgtieroodendltBgula
lie Slmedo andBowels of 1 THE !. MIDDLETON, N. S.

Published every 
Proprietor»,

DAVI60 TEAMS* Promotes Digestion.Cheerful-
I nNext meeting 

88Ud m , at th 
itl church.

ness and Best .Contains neither 
Opium,Morphine nor Minera] 
Not Narcotic.

of Buhecription $
advenue.

Newey eenupw
the county, ee 

of the day ere cot 
A»?BS

ney Liver Fills have been equally benefited." 
Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, the comfort

sttanasSRaarAitr
W. Chase oo every boa.For the Beye.

1 In j»eqa»«6
JUm* Boys with hats on the backs of 

their heads and cigarettes and smutty 
words in their mouths are cheaper 
than old, worn-out horses. NobodyZSVtfrt. ““ rr/r;: *«r
«ytay ■«4o'hiP7?.Jl,S“K:v‘,S i!1 >= be* /
anew.,» thU dïïdption, ufuim ‘"owed * »'“P ">* f“c • ■

lake a look at biataelf and do what ?“* "'t61 Th* »»“«» -ko •
hi. eonedence aaya I. b«t to do. ‘“d ,b“° ber rao,ber'* “*“‘*te* «P 
Only a little .Ml. ago a burine» “ 1 J° b"P S“*b1«« « 
man thought of employing a ce,tarn »"*tol»d-by *.«■*!,« wM*. 
young man in a city. Ha aaked 'V and beer 'I, i. the mnet horrify 
about th. kilo». After giving all f c““' 
th. pointa poaaiblc in the young “°»’ “‘d “™ ?b*‘“"
ui.n'a favor' the gentle,„„ „ked b,d racd”d «* »"*
Doeant he amok, cigarette.?' -f'S-o' - mIom where i„

When informed that he did Borne, be m°th" *“» f “ b“>'
he continued. Wouldn't have him "^key 'b* Urto,d" tb““*b‘ “ 
at any price.'-Publlc Opiuion. tb= »bi»b»T

An Anti Cg.rett, Uftgue hae hero *» ““

formed amongst boys in the United 
States. Each would-be member signs 
a pledge binding himself to abstain 
from tobacco until he reaches the age 
of twenty-one.

On the reverse of the pledge is the 
following novel and amusing verse 
which the boys of the league shout 
together :

Hear us yell, hear us yell,
We are the boys oi the A. C. L.
Hear ns yell, hear us yell,
We are the b>ys of the A. C. L.
Cigarettes must go—
We boys say so. '

Braudlcd Candies.

A letter received by tbe edity o!
The White Ribbon Egal let, of Mont
real, says •

•We were star!led a short time ago 
to find that brandy chocolates bad 
found tbeir way into our little village, 
and had been given to some of
little boys. All the children confie»»- wha» ... k , .
ed having got them from the aame Whl1 bMomc of lb= '« ma. at 11 a. m.,

h : Us
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- - —— treating children to candles and fruit. What will become of the tailor who } * ®

sells a $40 suit of clothes every three 
mouths te saloon-keepers ? He will 
be making fifty $20 suits lor the men 
who once patronized the saloon-keep

man who stood by laughed the foolish 
laugh of a drunkard. 'She want» her 
booze,' she explained to Mrs Mc
Donald. The baby’s mother is aerv-

xa yScientific f# eA perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea, 
Worms Convulsions Feverisb- 
oess and Loss or SleeprogHBasSSE tSk r et, wartSEdï*

«
Fuir

lac SiiiuW Signature of Thirty YearsGtLL/Pf&GXÏ*'.

CARRIAGES! NEW YORK. t» i» th. o«ua t

tinned end cherGASTORIAJUST HKOKIVBD /

A Ce load of Carriage* made by the 
well known dim of

WILUAM GRAY A BON,
<rf Clietliem, Old. Al*o

JSJÈStEXACT COffY Of WRAPPER.Te the Suffering.
Tlte following te*tiuufinal nuty Iw read 

with i teruMt by *ufle e * from *kin erup
tions or evzomit :

“ Dkar Mbs. Five ham >—l can conscientiously recommend Lydia B. 
Plnlctiam’a Vegetable Compound to those of my sisters suffering with 
female weakm so and the troubles which so often befall women. I 
fered for months with general weakness, and felt so weary that I had 
hard work to keep up. I had shooting pains, and was utterly miserable. 
In ray distress I was advised to use Lydia E. Plnkham'e Vegetable 
Compound, and it was a red letter day to me when I took the first dose, 
for at that time my restoration began. In six weeks I was a changed 
woman, nerfectly well in every respect. I felt so elated and happy that 
\ want aü women who suffer to get well as I did.”—Miss Guila Gammon, 
86‘j Jones St, Detroit, Mich., Secretary Amateur Art Association.

tin»» is received 
in full.

T»l ciaiaua cow». HEW ’»*>

suf- Printing
in the latest ayV

ailSfC

office of pubheal

POOT OFF 
Omcs Hons

Mails srs made 
For Halifax - 

». m.
l*pr»w west

ÈKSA

Job
HARNESSES 1 J»tiu uy ttttli. I

Dear 8im, -I i.otioo your sdveituw- 
uieiit i • * p»|x)r about your wonderful 

nut cure and J feel it my duty lo 
you that f wa* i. duced to try it a* I hud 
lmeii afflicted wi»h akin trouble in my 
lunid* for 14 year*. I have tried rtcveral 
doet'AO Mid they do e me no good. 1 
o ly u*< d one box of ltr Clarke'* kuj e 
Cure for Kczeiiut. It hs* made a coin 
plete euro 1 recomme d it to all wutfe ■ 
mg from *kin di*va*e My hand 
Iwd that tiie (ail* u*od to com 
You cm une my 11 me if you wish.

Yo or* truly.
MR. JOHN WOOD.
• 65k* SI. tio , p. K. 1. 

ke 1. Bu e Cure fo Catarrh i* 
beat remédié* ->u the .market, 
ily i iceei t of letters telli g 

now much they h .ve do e fo, the *fflid 
ed. Mi** Bttfuli Hill. 412 FVoiit Bt e. t, 
Fraverie City, Midiignu, write* : *1 h -vv 

fu ly helj>e<l l»y the u*c 
: .send me another

902

GLEANED BY THE WAY pemiios Atlanticand all kind* of Mawtey Harris

Farm fléchinery.
CALL AND SEJOUR GOODS

J. W. SELFRIOOE.

■ il
First Politician—I Ix-lieve fn the 

office seeking the man.
Second Politician—That's all right, 

if you don't want the office.

‘You don't mean to say you girls 
have startei a secret society ?' ‘Yes: 
it's a society whose members pledge 
themselves to*tell all the secrets they

IIAIIAVAY.
and BUianpihip Line* t#

Ml. John via IHgby #ml 
IIunIuu via Y a ru» uu III.

"LAND OF EVANGELINE" ROUTE,

Wlsl Will They Bef

What will the young men who are 
tending bar do when prohibition pre
vails? If they are honest let them 
do as other young men do, hunt «

It Is clearly shown in this young lady's letter that Lydia B. 
tkham's Vegetable Compound will certainly cure the sufferings 

of women ; and when one considers that Miss Gannon’s letter is 
only quo of the countless hundreds which we are continually
publi*liiner in the newspaper» of this country, the great virtue of Mrs. Pink- 
ham'# medicine must be admitted by all ; and for tbe absolute cure of all kinds 
of female ilia no substitute can possibly take it» place. Women should bear 
this Important fact in mind when they go into a drug store, and be sure not 
to accept anything that is claimed to be “ just as good " as Lydia E. Pink- 
liurn’s Vegetable Compound, for no other medicine for female ilia baa 
made #0 many actual cores.

: oïl-.'“Hotel Central/5

/Vs. flacKcozte, Proprieties*.

WOLFVILLE, - N S
job.

f>ii a d ’■ftcrWedinutduy Mar. 2nd, 04, 
Bteamwhip and Train Bervicu of thin 
tail way wifi be u# follows :

Thais* wii.i, akkivk Woirviu# 
(BuinLty excepted )

Expro** fount Kentvillti......... <i ff6, »
Express “ Halifax.......... Hi V4, a
Ex pro** from Yarmouth ... 4 60 p 
Ex pro** from Halifa x . ii .10, p
A ecu in from Richmond . .12 06, a 
Actiom fruiii,Aimaj*j|uf Royal \‘l It), h 
^Tkain* will i,raw Wot.rvn.LS. 

(•Sunday excepted

What will drunkard's wives do 
when all the saloons are wiped out ? ^ 
Start laughing schools.

What will the business men do 
when the saloons bust up ?. Do more 
business, hire more clerks, make 
more money and do lota of good.

What will one-half of the police 
men do who will be 'let out’ when 
the saloons are dead ? Sell picture# 
of former scenec in the police court of 
the has been».’

What will become of tbe ‘bas 
beens ? ’ During tbe day they will be 
at work, and in the evening they 
well dress parade the streets in their 
new clothes.

Ot'touia.
B in the w'ht K i.d ïeu Han Alwrrs Boughtl>r. Clark 

one of I be 
We

Excellent accommodation for traitaie 11 
and permaoeqt gueat*. gJF Rale* fur 
1 linked on appl teal ion. 45

Oi- S How Another Sufferer Was Cured.
“ Dsab Mrs. Pinkham: — I cannot praise your wonderful remedies 

iiiough, for tin y have doiie me more good than all the doctors I have 
Wd. For Ute last eight years and more l suffered with female troubles, 
w-, very weak, eoukl not do my housework, also had 

1 ration. Some days 1 would reuiain unconscious for a 
night. My neighfomt thuuglit I could never recover, 
your medicine, I now feel like a different woman.

“ I M very grateful to you and will recommend Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound to all. It has now been four yea is since 
I had the last six; 11 of nervous prostration. I only weighed ninety- 
eight pounds at that time ; now I weigh one hundred and twenty-three.

"1 consider your Vegetable Compound the finest remedy made. 
Thanking you many times for the lament I received from your medicine, 

main, Yours truly, Mrs. J. II. Farmer, 2809 Elliott Ave., 8L Louis, Mo.1* 
Remember Mrs. Pinkham’» advice is free and all sick women 

are foolish if they do not ask for it. Hbe speaks from the widest 
experience, and ha* helped multitudes of women.

BAnwrCsu 
Pastor. BernShe - -Why do you toy *0 nervously 

with that fan ? Are you afraid of it ?
He (gallantly)—1 9111 afraid ol any - 

tiling that could produce a coolness 
l>. McFudyeu, Riw.nh.lv, l*. K. Mwctn u»

,u“ '' *5 «« »av. »« <*

It un# do e g and work j >* poisoning me
Second Moth Mothballs ?
First Moth—No, but the dude coi

ned perlumed cigarettes.

The Evidence You Value.
word of m nul h from friend to friend Hr 
'# Ointment )um received more uceolit 

any medic)

isu1,1^
Thursday evet 
Mmomiwi-y Ai.
neaday iollowu 
month, and tit* 
oy the third V 
at 3.30 F m. 
the door to we.

The Inverness Railway 
and Coal Co.,

liceu wu ide ‘Jjf«ur «Mtartii e nervous 
whole day and 
but, thanks! to

INVERNESS,

I-l-mi of the celebrated , tanu, vu. c.
“INVERNESS IMPERIAL lwuu3'1

CAPE BRETON
this coat Exprès* for Habfox.............. <1 58,

I Kxpiu*# for Yarmouth..............ff) 'iff,
Exprès* for Halifax ___4 60, p in
Expi vtw-f.ii Kentvili*................ii :i0, |> m
Aecom foi Aiumjsdi» Jt. yal.. 12 15. p in 
Aceoiut for Halifax................  12 20, p m*—' v A JL»- ■3ntir^!kj,*!Szr,£

Ohvmiai) Cmnpu y, Pvter- I re Fkehbvtbxi.
DiU, B. D.,Pe 
Woff villa : Pu

Royal and U. S. Steamship 
“IIOSTOli»»

IaDaVB YaKMoCTJJ

isroisrm BETTER. drew Canada
Screened, Run of Kile, Slack, borough,

rira- vl-., I,UL lor V„WM,r a„d S.UM t Csttn*
purpowt-h. *nd Dr Clarke s Sure Cure for Ee*

nently cur*.______  _ Pa/aalA little Tummy, ga*l»* .' ,Uï“' 100 '' *1' J|
Tha Colonel', Laroneea Of»». bngbl idea. I can do avuietliing yen Boysl *«11 stosmihll) 

■La'I.' St. John «no

•What ?' demanded papa 
Grow,' replied the youngster.

rrcu turn ends lion Umii probably
you ran mtuUou. Th-'4 9

p. Bt.
CODE : ABC, 6th. We imagine these cboclates have been 

sent among his other candies by some 
diabolic schemer. I am sending 
warnings to all the local papers, 
drawing parents’ attention te this 
new trap. ’

Ot course the sale of such prepara
tions is illegal, and local temper
ance worker» ought to take steps to 
prevent its being carried on. Com
menting on tbe matter the Leaflet

y CABLd t Nothards, London.Shipping fucilirie* of the m< 
urn iypti-'nt Pott 1 Listing», H. for 
y rompt liwling of all elivwo* and eizoa of 
steamer* and wailing vewel* Apply to 
The Inverness Railway and Coal Co ,

Johnson, Peat 
„ hath at 11 a. 
„ School at 10 o 
-ting on Thursd 
\ba Beats are t

Nothard & Lowe,O.gby.
! Leaves Bt. Jolm MomUy, lttd^A>»-lay, 
Thursday and Saturday at 7.<6a. m tr- 
rive in Dighy lti 46 a- in ; leave ■gliy ••!# 
arrival of exprea* train I|»im Halifax

in a certain skirmish a Colonel-----
(general he called himself) got a 
slight scratch on his leg. The wound 
wax a matter of great glory to him, 
and he nursed it tbiough after day*, 
growing lamer with every year, that 
the memory of his bravery might be 
ever near to him.

One day late in life as he sat pon
dering the glorious past, a young 
man. visiting the family for the first 
time, approached and sympathetical
ly remarked

‘lamie, general ?’
•Y sir, ' after a pause, and with an 

inexpressible solemnity, 'I am lame.’
•Been riding, sir ?’
'No,' with rebuking sternness, '1 

have not l>een riding. ’
•Ah ! Slipped on the ice, general ?'
•No, sir,' with actual ferocity.
•Perhaps, then, you have sprained 

your ankle, sir ?'
With a painful slowness the old 

man lifted his {<et leg in both hands, 
set it carefully on the Boot, rose 
slowly from his chair, and, looking 
down upon the unfortunate yontli 
with mingled pity and wrath, hurst 
forth in the sublimity of rage ;

‘Go read tbe history of your conn 
try, you puppy !’

’They tell me,' said,, tbe junior! 
partner, ‘that the man to whom we 
have been sending so many biles be 
longs to rather a last set. ’

•Well,' answered the senior partner,
'be may belong to tbe fast set, but 
he's a slow settler. '

Not if II Cost Tes Dollars 
A bottle would I be without Poi

son's Nerviline, writes J. A. Ruth, u 
farmer living near Trenton, Ont.
Nerviline is the best household lini
ment 1 know. We use it for stomach Balhurst N „ 
troubles, indigestion, headache and
summer complaint. I know of noth How nonsensical it was for them to 
ing better to teke in hot water to say there was nothing original about 
break up a cold, or to rub on lor your book, ' said Miss Cayenne. 'You 
rheumatism or neuralgia.' Kvery perceived its merits then?’ said the 
farmer should keep a few bottles of young man with sad eyes and inky 
Nerviline bandy and have smaller fingers. 'Yes, indeed. Thé cover
doctor bills. Urge bottles 35c. at design is one .of the most original 1 'cQLD
druggists. ^ , ever saw.'

A «*>*»£ «cd.«d . visit
from the mother ol one of bis pupils, * delighted with your city. I wish •The mime can be had by »p 
who demanded to know why her boy »e had your climate.' But tlic fog rp -p^> "\77" A T iT . 
was not being taught music. T». P* tmew.' seid the Londoner in sur- * ' '
dominie explained that the boy had Prittc ■ llcre it e oooa bV lbc ‘•‘ock 
no ear for music, whereupon the wo- this Minute, and yet it is as dark as 
man gave vent to her astonishment n’Kbt 'Yes, splendid, splendid ! I
by exclaiming ; What doe ye say ! ail‘ president of an electric lighting MarDIc, «rimlle * 
Nac ear for music I Guidsake. man, co-epnny at home, you know, 
tbe laddie has a lug like a saucer. ' Well Again.

IlkHMh laforiau Tlie many f iend* of John Blou- t will
* * j • . 6 be pleased to learn that lie ha» entirely

a cheap drastic physic Haf- ru0l,vanK] fr„m j,1(t fttUck of rheumeti#m

Z-TS-ÏSTSTÎT tSSSL'SrStSS 
Wft’srx “■ “‘isi-Æï. sLs&t km
Use only Dr. Hamiltqfl's Pills. Priée ment »lF'ida w a'oim worth many time* j «»,»,»• dcM/u-* ;«nd quote

.I .m vv ,ik

*IflmjllMJBMMSUHillr" H -/A-»- I -V. ««.-tfV -v fciVif tii:. ■ .

EHTAULMHKD IIV I84«.INVERNESS, C. B, at all tits servi 
ing at 3 p. m. 
meeting at7-i

OHUBf 
St. Jobs’s Pi

in. Eteosoo

‘ What will become of the poor land
lord who got such good rent from the 
saloon-keeper ? He will get just as 
much, if not more, rent from a man 
whose business will lessen tbe. land-. 
lord's taxes.

What will become of tbe city jail
er? We'll start another street 
sprinkler and put him on as driver.— 
The Searchlight.

most successful works of its kind, yurm,where connection i| made I 
answered Miss Cayenne. 'In what with train# of the Halifax I.
respect?' 'In being neither novel Railway.

LhSSatfftr*"» T
P. GIFKINB, General Manager

Kcntvillc. N B.

FRUIT SALESMEN,
) LONDON.

Wm. Pel lie, Agent, Port Hanting#, C. 
B. Gw. E Brack A Oo., Halifax, N. B., 
General Bale* Agent* f<»r Nova BrxXÎs, 
Now Brunswick, and Prince Edward Tooley Street and 

Colton’s Wharf,

MME. ANDREWS •ay ■C. R. H. STARR, Wolfville.
Dor All Fruit consigned to N L is sold by them on Cotton V^Wliarf by- 

private sale only, and not banded to other firms in London for diwposal by 
auction.

•This is but another device to 
create an appetite among the children 
for alcohol. Tbe editor received a box 
of cboclates from Boston, and there 
were about half a dozen of the candies 
filled with liquor, quite strong too. 
A confectioner in Montreal, when 
asked tbe cost of such, said be would 
make them for seventy-five cents a 
pound. This onlj^proves that tbe 
design is to get people accustomed to 
tbe^ taste. The revenue officer in 
Montreal said that any one selling 
brandy drops without a license was 
violating

The Judge—And did you see tile I 
prisoner commit any overt act ?' ‘No: 
sir, I didn't All I saw him do wa# ; 
bust a couple ol frout windows aud 
smash Patsy Breen over the head with 
a bung starter.

FINE

MILLINERY
AND MODES, LOOK! BEAD IT THBOtiOH.

All seats fthave loosed tho Mill PlOport> be
longing to the lari’ George Webstor, , 

Reserve Force. Cold brook, and will uianule^uro all
The hcallby teoly has .• certain amount ol kind* of >j J,

atrrugth reserved in raw ol emergency, attack ] j vV I) 1
hy dUcascd o, unu««l pby.,a,l «Itoratiu». for File Doitartmeiit». iwf 
Wtthout this power o) rcelaUuce a ptnou *» u«i, ■ i p‘iJÆ

■ ml ilcfic» disease “1 " '“'P »"«*., t,ÜL 1 *1/1
j Btabh * Goal Shod. I earn .
h wring. For further inf<M 

D. K. W<

Millinery Novelties Twould Spoil This Story to Toll It in 
the Headlines.

To u#e sa eighteenth century phrase, 
this i# *n'o’er true tale.' Having hap 
petted in a «nu l Virginian town in the 
winter of 1908, it is a «tory very much of 
ihe present. Up to a abort time ago 
Mr* John E. Harmon, of Melfa Station, 
V»., had no personal knowledge of the 
r»re curative properitiee of Chamber 
lain'» Cough Remedy. ‘Last January, 
she e'jrs, ‘my b»by t wk a dreadful cold 
and at one time I feared sftywould have 
[inemnOoitt, but one of my Xjoighbor* 
Utld how this remedy had cured her Httlu 
boy and I began giving it to my baby at 
once and it soon cured her. I heartily 
thank the manufacturers of Chamber 
lain'» Cough Remedy for placing a* 
great a cure within my reach I 
recommend it too highly or say too much 
mit, favor. I hoys al. who read this

B
Miu.m*»v P*pmoes,

Wold vn.i.s N. B.

I, Build 
^Puint-

Ki“u
sSEWILLIAM F. PARKER, 

Barrister, Solicitor &c.
Tbs T*ssi

Superintend 
Sunday Bch 
servies at 7

of going out of Town 

for Fine

vitality I bet overcome* »
Mrs Catterson—Mrs Wilier is a 

woman with a great deal of pride, is- 
n't she
She told me she had ordered as many 
clothes this season as she would- if 
her husband had not been in debt.

Wc understand that the biography 
of His Excellency Theodore Roose
velt, President of the United States, 
written by the Hon. Jacob Rils, aud 
shortly to be published by tbe Out
look Company, is to be entitled 
-Teddy.'

lb IIriAN. .
No NeedAtiXXT OP :

The NovaSci 
The Ptuwiii x

the law and subject to a
»tia Benefit Building Society, 
Fire AsounuiceCo.,

fomdon, Kng.
Co, fid.

Ooldhrt Hik.Mrs Hatcrson—Intense.
The Homo 1’Lt vGbotn A##urnnce The Sleeping Tiger.

Balcom'Opinck : McKenna's Building,
The National Temperance Advo

cate iuleons us that a police court 
missionaTyTo Birmingham, England, 
tells of a young married woman, 28 
years old, who died a shocking death 
from drinking. Up to the age of 26 
she had been a teetotaler, aud did not 
know what the taste of drink was. 
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could never main be kept ftern It. 
aud at last it killed her: A craving 
was awoke which must have been in 
the blood. Tbe adder stung her to 
death.
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If you want to fill your blood with 
the fire of youth, build up your 
strength, restore your nerves, just 
Ferr ozone. It's the most potent 
U>nÎ2 known and will renew the flick 
ering flame of an aged life by imi»rt 
ing nourishment to enfeebled organs
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popular house 00 Main St., nearly 
opposite Dr G. E. DcWitt’s, now oc
cupied by Mrs C. E- Dunham. Pos 
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This shocking incident is .actually 
reported by the Chicago Chronicle as 
an item of news in a great city in 
which civilization is supposed to pre 
vail, and which is understood to be 
ruled by Christian law :

•In all the thirty mouths that make
up the span of her lite, Sarah Brooks, 
a tiny lisping girl, never drew a sober 
breath. The juvenile court authori
ties, inured te instances of youthful 
depravity, were horrified when they 
beard the atory. Neglected, 
dirty, ragged, living in a state of 

iten and
.women, she was picked up by Pi obi 
bition Officer Elizabeth McDonald in 
a state of jntoxication. The child 
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